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M 
r i . -
) PLE vho read 
the Sun «rc 
always well posted THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
VOLUMK:I I -NUMHKK 111 PADUCAH, KXNTUCKY, WKIWE8DAT JAN 11 AUY 26, 18#8. 
O N E B O X OF T E T L O W ' S 
G O S S A M E R 
on 
• SWAN DOWN * 
F.ICC hlftlILk 
ANOTHER SHIP 
FOR HAVANA. 
EtigUud and France Send War-
>Iii!»-> lo Culta to Look 
A f t e r Tlieir In-
terests. 
P E O P L E will read 
your ad if it 
is irt these columns 
TEN CK> TH A W E K K 
greasiran Thomas S. Butler ia urging 
Ibe passage ia tbe bouse of a bill pro-
viding fur tb* relief of Heed. Al-
though a general allowance was made 
for tbe captors of JeHeraon Davis by 
congress sooie years ago, Heed never 
beard of llie matter, and consequently 
•ever received bis share. 
DEBOE'S BILL 
DOOMED. 
] utitle* ou lo 
Souvenir 
Ticautiful Art 
F R E E A T 
S O U L E ' S 
i i vcryth in^ lor >our toikt hen 
PIIOIK t lor \"ur wanLs 
in the Drug line. 
ic ( iovcrunicut l iuy ing La rge 
OrderM of \> ur Material — 
Other I-ate Te legraph 
Sewn. 
F R E E 
9 
D E L I V E R Y 
Gold * p i sh 
W c have just receivf i l a new 
s h . , nit-lit til fish in all m/cn, 
from k c l > 7S1 apiect-. W e have 
only a lew line Japaiirse specials 
left. Call till m-v them oi t . It 
plione 2 
J . D . B A C O N & C O 
l>ru '̂)(i->t- • i 1-1 -li « U 
MURDER CASE 
l o t'ouil- I || Hi Suiitlilaiiil Ti 
day. 
0 
% 
en .uhpor-
«ill allend 
. .iilinin 
cut U|. 
V- I 
IC. ' i ' j « and I booms H .«« to lis 
Y Trlct l For k i l l ing W a l -
l e r II.MIL 
The prelinyuan hearing of lleu-
bwi ami Tbuins. Hi — , rbargnl wub 
Uie murder of Waller Hooka, "ill 
uuuie up U IsiwUJeml 
~Thv two pnu-ujal » i 
names i« llowell. have I 
DM I. and ll l« aupjiosrd 
the trial laiiuorrow If they <1 
tbe raw will have tn I*' 
The attorney- iu the < a-e we 
lhe packet 
There t* I "1 r V H 
boUl aide. o»er f ie kilting 
It will Ik- renietul« r I dieil 
wound mill. i«-l by Iteulwii H 
i . twelve yt-si.. in the t. nip • 
families haw main friend- » 
pai lmer. and for llu 
will altia' I more thai 
lion 
I'KlMIN K»ll 1.1 IK. 
C o u r t Kche.ii * uu i " Hi 
. i W p l i All I. III. Case. 
II.-ok. 
fniin i 
win 
I 111.Ill 
slid -VIII-
pssoti the « « • 
rdinati atun-
\\ u.hini»inu, Jan. :fti.—The navy 
li partuiriil ha* issued orders to the 
•allle-hip Itrooklyn to get ready to 
-ail fur Havana immediately. The 
seeictary of t i e uavy says her inis-
ai'in is peaceful. 
Waabington. Jan. lit".—Tbe lateat 
advices from Havana report every-
thing quiet. 
I'urelitn Warship* 1 or '..uha. 
Havana, Jan. 2 i . — A llrilisb war-
ship has armed here and a French 
cruiser i* comiiig, 
Ouc Ho l la r Whea t . 
Chicago, Jan. 5fti..—January wheat 
el. seil al one dollar today. 
Blli O K D E K F u l l P O W H t i K . 
I lu Punt \ .ked to Pre-
pare lii.iMMl.iNMi Pounds fair 
(aaivcrnuiciil. 
l l iiiniiiglon Del., Jan. If i i .—A 
genuiue wat scare .truck this city 
llu* wea k Willi llie lie w a tint the I lu 
f ou l I'uwder company t'ua morning 
received an order from l\ ashinglon 
fi t III.IKXI.'HJII |mnu.l. of smokeless 
|Mtwder. tor .even or eight months 
the llul'ont oumerii ha* lieen liuay 
making |.iwder for the government. 
IN licti »eeu tuuight lb. < -111 • ,rs of tbe 
i onipatiy. dei lined lu lilt! us. tlie mat-
ter. The (Mjwder mills hive lieeu 
working night and day for several 
months, and I.might the force of men 
was incrcasa-d. Only a lea week. 
w,tl lie if.pnrc.1 tn till the order. 
THREW DYNAMITE. 
Moh T r i e , lo l ie.troy Tollhouses 
lu .Nclaoti C o u n t ) . 
C ,t4.•#,«».>. X V I _ „ A T "TVii ia.. goatJs itlifi were ou nuty ar tjnr 
loUgale near High tirove, on tbe 
llsrd.town and Ixnn-nlle pike, have 
m m . . I lure, a.id report that raiders 
al'i nipted to dyuwmile the tollhouse 
M . lav nijjtit. T w o cartridges were 
Imt no damage waa done. 
I In- in •!». compnse-l of about forty 
I men III. II dispersed, tiring gtina and 
I i.t. a. lhe I n . le away. The 
j ii'iar.U were l » d l y friglilene.1. The 
j luci lent ha- creeled a greal deal o 
e\. Itellii ul here, and the . ounty judge 
ha- liecn asked by llu turnpike coin 
pain foi additional gnar l». 
GEN. CLAY'S REQUEST. 
\ _ Krabkforl. Ky. . Jan. court . I ap|«eaN overru'. l the 
lion fur a re .earing in the a - ul 
Jo-. |'li Adkina. the mv.untain figh'cr 
of Kiel.l.-Adkin. warfare fame, and 
b e goe. up for life 
ap|ieal h) fail • I 
Die the re ord 
tame, aud llie i as. ' 
court of appeals on 
Ivill I alitor 
Went, lies'i 
I leairge It 1.1 
torot llie I'll, 
committed -u 
city Mooalnv In 
ing ea-. It. f ir. 
wrote the ful 
•"•Standing i i 
I a.k the f.'.giv 
I i OOl I 111 
A.lkin* lost bis 
- attorney lo 
. .er court in 
-, i . '. iH'fore lhe 
. -ni'iil* 
sel l . I l l 
Jau t'apt. 
lol HI..I pro|Ule-
allitl I Iclil.K rat. 
nl In- hoiin in III., 
iiilialiitir illnminat 
killing biuiM'll In 
wiug li' 'c • 
n llie luiiik of ctv"'1* 
t ail n- I lot-
lla-eoines .i .Moll i fr ut Hlxlv-
Toronto, tinl ' Jan. -<•--
William liillivrat ol ltd Urgent 
itreel tliia ci'V. wlKi i« over aixty 
yrara of age. ha" given bulb to a 
girl lialiv. Her hu.l.and. to 
•bom .he wa. married •wven year, 
ago. la seventy-right. Mr«. t l i l lh-
rnv haa been'marrieal twiie, and Una 
Is her twentv-aa-cond child. She 
E n a m e l lir.t when filleen 
y 
won-
pl'flV 
wrls, 
ol.ls 
» llOX 
U „I| I 
A T A R A N T U L A BITE 
Cauaeal Twenty-Nine Operationa lo 
lie Performed on a Wan i 
Hand. 
Sedalia, U u , Jan. 26.—James 
| Hemingway, a l.rakeman on tbe i i . , 
K. a T . , baa juat lieen discharged 
from the company'sUoapilal aa cured. 
He was l.itten by a tarantula io 
| Texas September ii. Since tbcD 
there have lieen twenty-nine ainputa-
liona [lerformed on bia arm and fin-
gers to aave bia life. For a time bia 
arm was as big almost as bia body. 
Several limea bia life was deapaired 
of, but hard work and conatant at-
tention on tbe part of tbe doctora 
pulled him through. 
Kentucky P robab ly Will Not Be 
Divided In to Two Federa l 
Distr ic t* — Lindsay 
Against I t . 
Aariaibuia or ISaskalchewan and a 
free bomeetead of HiO acres of land 
lo Millers over tbe age of 1H years, 
l a addition to tbia the goods and 
atoek of tbe settlers will l>e admitted 
du(y 'n-e. 
P K S l l t l l IS PRAISED. 
The Surveyorahlp ot the Por t of 
LaiUtavlUc W i l l Be l i iacus^d 
A t Waahlogtoo Th i s 
Week . 
T o Aid SutTerlug rnhaua . 
Anderaon, Ind., Jan. ^U.—Fire 
hundred young people, members of 
tbe society connected with various 
church organizations in Anderaon. 
held a meeting last night in the Kirat 
i'reabyterian church in the interest 
of suffering Cubans. Stepa were 
taken to aend assistance to tbe 
needy, and to tbat end a mass meet-
ing of all young peoj le in tbe city 
was called for Tuewday night of this 
week. 
Waabinglon. Jan. 26 .—It now 
looks as if Senator Deboe's bill to 
divide Kentucky into two federal 
districts will not be considered this 
session. Senator Lindsay Is opposed 
to it. Similar bills have lieen in 
troduced many times in previous con-
gresses. bi-t have failed because the 
Kentucky delegation could not agree. 
No F ight Hade . 
Frankfort, Jan. 26.—Tbe appoint-
ment of l )r . Wiley for superintendent 
of the Lexington asylum was refer-
red to the committee. No flghl waa 
made today. 
NtUlDEir OF BRAZIL EXPECTED 
If Salle is Elected He May 
Ibe United States. 
Visit 
K K A N K 1 D K T NOTES. 
Frankfort, Jan. 26.—(ine of the 
Washington, Jan. 26.—Following 
the visit of President Dole, of Hawaii, 
i it la not improbable that tbe pros-
pective president of Brazil will visit 
moat important bills to lie introduced [ l l e , S u u , bet .MO 
Ibis session i« a bill to amend the ' 
election flaw. The bill now under 
onaideralion is to appoint au election 
-ommission of three memliers. whose 
lutics will be to appoint aub-preciact 
•ommisaioocra The bill is lieing 
onsiderail by the sensle steering 
ouiniittee. It is said that tbe com-
mittee I favors an almost verbatim 
l aipy of the \ irginia law. on elei - I 
lions. 
Commonwealth's Attorney Koliert 
11. Franklin baa been lookiug into 
orjioraiions in tbe secretsry of 
aisle's ottice, and it is rumored with . 
a view to gathering information for 
tbe grand jury which, il is also re-
porte.1, may bring in indictments 
sgsinst some institutions for failing 
to report. 
•JecBon oT 
And aa it has lieen agree.I on by tbe 
committees of both bou.es, there 
seems little d >ubt of the act going 
through. Chief Clerk of the Senate. 
Wm. Cromwell, ami Mr. John Miles, 
are two |>opular Frankfort people 
—The 
w , . i Prohibit Printing of 
Anotiv moils Publications. 
1 rai kfor;. Kv .tan. i ' — HOT. 
Bradley lodav re> 
Ca>»i IS Ma: ' 
f law •> I a-iage 
pnl'ln ationa 
a nt I.• the II 
ivrd a letter from 
Clay s.kuig lhe 
ii prevent anony-
in new.pii|*rs. 
funeral. 
READ and CALL 
Ladir^, come at 
once to 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S • 
••DRIIO S T O R E -
A n d secure a sample 
pack.igc ot 
T E T L O W ' S 
F A C E P O W D E R 
H.l l . ' l lo l .ua. '- ln 
nsK.ro, Kv . Jan. :<• — A hole 
n the mid.lie of Multierry 
low .Mam. caused by the 
lu of a 1-irge fewer tunnel 
1(1 ub water had rilitleil." The 
liai kcl u| for mile, in South-
ini. I i c large and valuable 
e plant wa. though' to lie ir 
1..11 .and hail- and other teni 
Nir.ari p-i'lectinn** were resorted lo 
A- il tw. a thirty l.«it cave-iu could di 
Inmage to tbe . xtent of aliuul f .'00, 
l Iw 
lived in 
street, I 
lireakii.i 
l|ial th. 
wiiler i-
eru bill': 
llangi 
March 1 and Novemlwr next. The 
election occurs in March, and the 
prevailing impression is tbst Senor 
Csmpos Sslles. tbe candidate of lhe 
republican party and an eminent 
member of tbat element, will be elect-
ed. He haa signified the pur{>ose in 
esse of his election of visiting Argen-
tine snd Southern republics, and of 
then coming to the I'nited States for 
an extended trip. He has traveled 
widely in Kurti|>e. hut this will be 
bis first visit to the I'nited States. 
Auditor 's New Private Secretary . 
Frankfort, Ky , . Jan. 26.—Audi-
tor SUine has appointed Howard M, 
Benton, of .\rw|Kirt. to succeed 
Cbas. Lsmbert as bis private secre-
t " y -
A Mil haa baea i n a r o d n o e ^ ^ ^ c . 
j en t subordinates. This system was 
in vngoe for s hundred years and 
there ia no record that under It a dol-
lar of government funds was ever 
misapplied. 
The great strike of machinists in 
Grest Britain has ended in fsilure for 
the workmen, sfter s struggle of six 
months. Many millions in wages 
have lieen lost and Knglish trade haa 
lieen seriously injured. There is 
nothing whatever to show on the 
credit aide for this long and wasteful 
conflict. 
t iO INt i T H W A S H I N G T O N . 
Both Republicans and Democrats 
Applaud tbe Move. 
Waaiiington, Jan. 26.—Kepubli-
ans snd democrats join alike in 
pruning tbe act of the administra-
tioa in sending warships to Cuba, 
tbe latter and some of tbe for-
mer naying this step should bsve been 
takaa Jong ago. T b e press dispatches 
tonight carry interviews with the 
Inn M r s of all parties in both senste 
and house. Not a ward is heard in 
critidba ot tbe net of the admiutstra-
lioa bevood, possibly, tbe rsference 
to daUy already made. Some go 
tlMr than mere approval of the 
sending uf tbe Maine, and assert the 
entire squadron should be sent to 
Cuba. 
who are avowed candidate, for Ibe 
coiumiesiouerahip. Tbe Hon. Henry 
Geerge. of Msyfteld. ex-warden of 
the Frankfort ]ienitentiary: L. K 
Moore, of Showhan, Bourban county, 
nil mliers or tbe Democratic slate Kx-
eculive committee; the Hon. Wm. 
Perry, of Livingston : Cbas. White, 
f llardiu, and others, are candidates 
for the places. I 
Tbe local d e m o t e club is taking Sam .1. Roberta W i l l Support l ien-
a hand with tbe legislature Ui secure I era l Coll ier, 
the Hon. Wm. J. Bryan J o speak , w „ h l u l l U ) n J l 0 s 6 . _ n .aid 
inn. 
Ke.o l i l t lo l is of Heaped . 
Fiatikfurl, Jan. 2n — the bar of 
tbe I ourt ol a[ipeal. adopted lilting 
Ilium. IK1 the death ol Judge 
Mine., saying lhat in the death ol 
-Chief Justice Tliomaa l lenr) 
me. the Commonwealth of Ken-
tni ky ha. lost one of its noblest and 
bravest I Ill/ell. : who aa a judge and 
chief jii.tice of this court during a 
ntini'ious service of eight vears. II-
lifitralcil the learning, integnti and 
eapii|niise of -i fair, iinpaitial ami iiist 
judge; wa. a-nldier in tbe Con-
federate acrviic was the ei|inil of any 
for coolness, dating and enterprise 
l lu II Hard* ol Kcc lp roc l t ) . 
Washington Jan. -'•.. — Minister 
W.snlford ha. cabled to the ilc| srt-
meul of Stale lhat the government ol 
Spain has consented l » negotiate 
commercial treaty Willi tbe 1 niled 
Stales on the ba-n i f leeiprocity, 
Willi s. liedul •• for Cuba ami the Pen-
insula. Tlie negotiations will lie con-
ducted tn Washington al a time yet 
to be agreed U|HIII. 
HELPED TAKE JEFF fAVIS. 
j 
( I Ipplcd I s-SolJier Ma l t l l cu Heed 
A . k . for Re l i e f . 
Wincheeter. I 'a. . Jan. 26 —Mat 
thew C lteed. a crippled old soldier, 
resided si t ixford, this county, 
survivor • t the npiad of soldiers 
ho captured .teffrrson Davi., tbe 
lenl of lhe Ciinfedersi y , and be 
I h i* just called upon lhe government 
to rswsrd luui kit Ins services. Con 
.. . . . . 
here during the session. Tbe locsl 
commiltee fsvor February 22, ami 
will ur^e that the grest orator §|>esk 
al the ojiera house with several dia-
linguisleil Kentuckisns. in. lulling 
uumliers of the I,egislsture on lhat 
date. 
Gov. Bradley has made the follow-
ing order: lieing requested by-
Alex J. Wedderliurn, secretary of 
the Naiional Pure Food and Drug 
enngre*.. winch meet, iu Washington 
City, D. C . on March 2, next to a|>-
p..int ten delegates for the atale of 
Kentucky, 1 do hereby ap|M>int tbe 
following named gentlemen: Alexan-
der Pierson. la-xington Thomas 
Williams. London. Morgan O. 
Hughes. Bowling Green; J. Hunter 
Bell, Owenslmro; W . tl. Newell. 
Somerset , Brulus J. Clay, Richmond ; 
John K. Stonnes. Lancaster ; Chsrles 
T Ballard, Louisville. K<l F. 
McGratb. Covington." 
Waahingto  
here lhat Sam J. Roberts of I s l i n g -
ton ia coming lo supiwrt General 
Collier for the [loaition of Surveyor 
of Ibe Port st Ixiuisville. Senator 
Deboe is tar C. M Barnett, it is 
thought that Collier will have a great 
deal of backing- Collier is Brad-
ley's msn. 
AMKK1CANS FOR C A N A D A . 
Il l inois Central Submerged. 
KmnaviUe, Ind. , ' Jan. 2ii .—The 
river be- reached suoh a high stage 
lhat Illinois Central trains csnnot lie 
transfened at the landing above the 
city. I he trains now come over the 
L. A N bridge. The water is over 
several miles of the Illinois Central 
track, and will result in great damage 
to tbe roadbed. Farmers back of 
Headers n report great loss. The 
Wsbaah river is slill rising. 
Ednor Flees for I l ls L i f e . 
Barbuiirrille, Ky . . Jan. I f . Jas. 
T . Culloo, formerly of this city, who 
has been at Tazewell. Teen., as edi-
tor ot Ur Times, a republican news-
paper at thai place, arrived in this 
city laat night. Last week an edi-
torial in Ins paper aroused the towns-
people. They msde an attack on bim 
in bis own office. He succeealed in 
making i a escspe by night covered 
by two a ined guards, who took him 
to Cnmln rlnnd Gap, where he hoard-
ed a freight train. Mr. Culton says 
be will r.'.urn and will call on tbe 
state ot 1 i-nnessee for protection if 
he is alts, ked again. 
$1 211,00" (Km 1-1*1 J Injured W o r k -
men. 
Washington, Jan. 2G.—A strong 
tribute In ibe merits of tbe German 
aocideat nsursnoe system is rendered 
in s raftirt to (He state department 
from Ufc 'ed Stales Consul Monoban 
at Ouftmitz. punished in the daily 
MVorls. He shows tbat tbe 
•te^swfidwut—in 
•HO.tW.OOO. and the 
claim t b « uie employer- pay tbe 
l l i s m n sums defrayed i s lin* way. 
Msnxtage T h U k orenoaio. 
Mr. Barney B. Cleary, a well 
known young lilackamilb at tbe I . C. 
shops and Miss Ida Girk daughter 
of Mrs Mary Girk. of South Third 
street, were married at 11:30o'clock 
this forsBoon at the St. Francis De 
Sales church, Kev. Father Jansen 
officiating. Mr. and Mrs Cleary 
left at noon for St. Louis snd other 
points Tbey will reside st l l l l 
Jackson street. 
Suit Brought to Adopt a Chi ld , 
Mr Alfred Jay and wife instituted j 
proceedings in tbe circuit court for | 
tbe a loptlon of Jeasie Patterson, an | 
infant whose father is dead but 
whose mother was willing to the 
. adoption. 
Tin court passed on the case im-
mediately and the adoption was 
legali/cd. 
Get irge Vessels, aged ninety-nine 
snd a veteran of tbe war of 1«12, 
died s few days ago in nardin 
county, Ky . 
HARTS 
FINE CHINA 
W e surpass our own previous 
efforts in the immensity 
and diversity of our 
line this season. 
T O V S 
..OF A L L KINDS. 
More Toys 
Than any other House. 
BEAUTIFUL BISKElf 
W e have baskets of all sizes 
and all kinds, for all pur-
poses and at all prices 
—but always lower 
than elsewhere. 
HART'S 
S E L L E R S Of GOOD 6 0 0 D S 
R(K,IRS' IRIPI l -PI AI ID 
SILVERWARE 
- C H E A P E R . . . 
T H A N EVER BFFG.TE 
WK A «K Till I.I AIlKBS UP THI 
HOLIDAY GOODS TRADE 
Largest Stock Lowest Prices 
G E O R G E O . H A R T & S O N 
HARDHARI AND siovr co. 
JOJ 307 Hroa.las) I 17 N. Tllirl 
* * — E N A M E L E D 
BU'l INII WHITI 
D E L F T W A R E 
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
L E A D E R S OF L O W P R I C E S 
HARTS 
CUT GLASS 
w 
At exceptional 1\ close prices 
W e are now showing the 
largest -to. k ever yet 
seen 111 Paducah. 
TOVS 
A T A L L P R I C E S . . 
Better T o y s 
Than any other House. 
H A N D S O M E L I M P S 
II you are wanting a lamp we 
Can please you in every 
particular W e have 
tlietii in all styles, 
at any price. 
HARTS 
'Tis an Old Saying, but Stiil 'Tis True 
A Penny Saved is a Penny Made. 
It has, and a l w a y s wi l l be, our a im to save our customers every cent w e possibly can by selling 
a gckxl quality of boot and shoe at a small marg in . O u r line of men 's 
shoes can't be surpassed in the city. 
See our Vici l ine—Hard to beat 
See our Green l ine—They are uaisies <1 
See our Ox Blood line—Pretty as a peach 
See our Russia line—It feels good 
See our Kangaroo Calf—Soft and nict 
See our Calf l i n e - You know what 'tis 
See our Box Calf l ine—Right in the ring 
In medium priced good we hold our own in Ladies' and Gentlemen's shoes. Customers wc sold 
goods tojwenty years^ago stil^hang on to us^ — 
321 B R O A D W A Y . 
K a n s a . Farmers Wi l l Settle In the 
.Sorthweat T e r r i t o r y . 
Wichita. Kan., Jan. 16 .—A meet-
ing of farmers was helJ here and a 
club ol 160 organized, tbe members 
proposing lo settle in the Csnadian 
Northwest Territory. Representa-
tives of Canadian railways snd of 
lha Dominion government were pres-
ent and pledged free transportation 
from any point on the Canadian line 
Ul any part rtTlhe districts of Alliens, 
W e can fill your wants 
for 
A N Y T H I N G 
in the Drug line. 
D U B O I S & C O . 
A new line of 
Trusses and Crutches 
Just in. 
M o r e for your money 
than a n y other house 
gives, or you r money 
back » » » » 
Take Your Ch 
of all our... 
oice 
$ 
Three and Four Dollar Derbys... l o r 
1 9 8 
I C A S H 
None reserved. Your ire* . ick and choice, of browns, 
blacks, nutria or cedar. 
B . W E I L L E 5 i S O N 
409 B R O A D W A Y 411 B R O A D W A Y 
Paducah's Leading One Price Men's ana Boys' 
Head-to-Foot Outfitters. 
**Tenth Semi-Annual Statements 
O F — 
>*The Paducah Building Trust Company 
D E C E M B E R 31. 18<»7 
C O H E N 
The Leading Pawnbroker 
Assets. 
Mortgage I.i'ims 
Stock l.oans 
Krsl I*.late lor l>e>it 
Keiil ICslate—Purchase 
lUnk St.. k • 
Insurance 
Interest sn.l Premium due an.l unpaid 
Common Stink From lines 
Prom Paid t 'p Slo< I 
Liabilities. 
>144 0*0 }.. 
I SH» 41 
U . l l l 50 
J. J..1 no 
4HH 61 
I 1** 
X,4OK MI 
9175'" ' 
r . i . t f r stock. Si-
ll I 
A, I " 
c . 
II. 10 
H. 1 II 
Bills Payable 
Stock Account 
"Mortgage l.oans Kepaii 
Stock Loans Krpsi'l 
t'nhnisheil l^ian. 
Mivillends first 10 ninth 
Tenth Hi.iitend 
Overdraft Cash 
$111.4X690 
A semi-annual dividend ol 5 per cent, has been declared. 
H.SJO 
1 j.a.si. oi1 
4 I75.'s» 
19.400.1.1 
(6.;.<ioo 
J OS '" ' 
5.617.4* 
4-4"<» 17 
44 4.15 4S 
50 
1*.59« 7; 
6'.5 4' 
M.4I" 49 
^ '>19 W 
4S4 74 
I have opened a Pawn 
broker and Loan Office 
and wi l l loan money on 
rea-goo l colliteral nt 
onable rates aud on lib-
eral terms 
I herein certify that the ibovr statement of ihr I'aduci 
Ileeemlier .list. 1H9:. i» true slid correct 
Sworn to liel.irr me by K Tullv. Se. rrtsr. 
K <1 Caldwell, Vice President and I'.eneral M.tiddrr ol lhe 
.worn. .tate. that the aboxe i. the lme condition ot s.i.l Company's 
Suliseribed aril,.worn to l« fore mr by R. G. Caldwell, tin. Jsnuary list 
cah BUII'IIHK Trust Compan at the close of llie tiu.inl 
K. Tt ' l . l .V. Sei relarj 
I 'AXTOS, Notary Public. « 
Pailueah Huil l nK Trwat Company. I'eini! duty 
, .|,..«n I.V the l .oks Usecmher .lirt.J.V* 
R O. CAT.llWKI.I. 
1 Ml 
\V. I*. PAXTON Notary Public 
B U S I N E S S S T F I C T L Y C O N F I D E N T I A L 
A . O O B f l H S I S r 
S O U T H S E C O N D 
D a l t o n C a M 1 > l e a s e Y o , N 
THETAILOR 
3 3 3 B R O A D W A Y 
- * S | 
IHE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
fuh t i ihed every i H m i i « , 
rtuoday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING DOKPANT. 
mOLlKPOKA«B 
0> M RIAPKH 1 HKS1L>SW» *"«» MKA6IK V W B f a W B O T R\. , r , i ^ u t n a t . obu J O «c.*n TaK.ASC*ab W r I'SSTOa ULASIHW 
DiaJK-Toas 
F M Flat, r W F l ' » i U * H.W. Clements 
j K. Wl lUunm John J Dorian 
*oau» . stsadard Mtoes. i»» Noctfc FourU 
r 
r r - ? ; 
* g c v 
- >j 
I 
i M A N ' S A P P E A L 
pvr Kiiiiutu. 
Six mont l i f . 
Dai I * , 
Dai ly , 
Da i ly , One month, 
Dai ly , per week 
Week l y , [ier annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies f r ee 
f l.iiO 
2 26 
40 
10 cents 
1.00 
W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 
bis 
Tlie average Daily Circulation 
of tbe Sun for the year 1HH7 was 
1689 copies, as shown by l he ilai 
ly records of the office anil prov-
ed by the sworn affiilavils of 
four responsible men. 
The Sun claims the lat e s t cir-
culation of any daily pajier In 
Paducah From the day of its 
first issue it hag made its circu-
lation public aud asks its adver-
tisers to make a complete inves-
tigation of its circulation books 
at any time. No other paper in 
Paducah wi!l state its circula-
tion. 
T m Louisv i l l e Commerc ia l has 
been wonder fu l l y improved by i u 
new dress. In fact tbe Commercial 
ia one of the best looking papers in 
the state, and ita editorial aud news 
pages are alao str ict ly up with tbe 
timca. T h e Republicans of the state 
hare cause to be proud of their only 
da i l y iu Louisv i l l e . 
B R Y A N O N M E X I C O . 
IT is all settled. 
Bryan bas been to Mex i co . 
l i e remained there three weeks. 
H e has published his Mexican 
" n o t e s . " 
H e says : " M e x i c o is more pros- i, „ r i l s \o l trade 
perous today than she ever was; 
wages are higher and rising ; the 
labor ing classes] are in better condi-
t ion now than they were when tbe 
~ltkxicat> dol lar was worth more than 
it would have been bad Mex i c o 
adopted tbe go ld standard when we 
d i d . " 
F u r t h e r : — " I f the ailvocatea of 
the go ld standard insist tbst her 
financial system has been a hindrance | l i k e w i s c m a d e an 
and that alie bas gone forward, not 
because of i t , but in spite of it. 1 
S- nhoeevalios. Wads u « 
' found observat ions and 
cooc lus i ve conclusions are the result 
o f a th ree weeks tour in Mex i co . I o 
add i t ion to these chunks of wisdom 
and in format ion M r . Bryan brought 
back with him a Mex ican sombrero, 
and has had his picture taken and 
f r o m now and henceforth, etc. . he 
wi l l be known as the Mex ican candi-
da te f o r t b « pres idency. H i , Ic jies 
f o r real iz ing the ob jec t of his stain 
t ion lie in M e x i c o ' s " u n r i v a l l e d " 
prosper i ty ami are l ymbo l i z ed by his 
M e x i c a n aombrero. 
A care fu l perusal of Mr . Bryan 's 
" n o t e s , " however , discloses tbe fact 
that they have been written especially 
f o r their bearing on tbe next presi-
dential e lect ion. A Isrge part of his 
" n o t e s " are made np of a discussion 
o f wages, not in Mex i co , but in tbe 
Ua i t ed States. H e gets o f f tbe old 
qbeatnut that " t h e go ld standard bas 
been so disastrous ( t o this c oun t r y ) 
that even a Republ ican administrs-
tion is asking fore ign Dations to help 
us to ge t rid of i t . " 
M r Bryan has much to l a y of the 
" p r o a p e r i t y " io Mex ico , but be fails| 
to tell us that the {>eople who are en-
j o y i n g that prosperity are the 6,000 
land and pro|>erty holders—not the 
12,600,000 poor (wople, two-thirds of 
whom have never slept in a lied, nor 
worn stockings, who live iu mud buts 
and wboec condit ion is far worse 
than that of the late negro slaves in 
this country . Tha t M e x i c o in a land 
of mil l ionaires antl paupers—there 
being no middle class. 
Mr . Bryan don ' t tell us thst ss fsr 
as Inveatment of capital is concerned, 
M e x i c o is s new country. That cap-
ital reaps great d iv idends because it 
haa been able to buy mines ami lands 
cheap and tenure concessions of great 
va lue at small £ost. Tha t wages are 
low aud payable in depreciated silver 
T h a t with such advantages capital 
haa prospered, but the wages of the 
laborer have not increased. 
Wha t we want in this country i« 
prosperity for the masses" and 
good wages for the lalioiing man. 
Upon this line Mr . Bryan gained no 
information in Mex i co , sii'l In, 
" n o t e s " contain not one wont llmt 
has a ray of bojie f<ir the worl.ii _ 
man. A l l tbe boasted proejicrily in 
Mex i co that he grnwa eloquent alien' 
pertaina to tlie mil l ionaire ami the 
capitalist, and the " m a a a c s " have no 
part nor lot in it. 
lu Behalf of the Starving People 
Cuba - T h e Kentucky Com-
mittee. 
Secretary Sberiuau l is» issued 
third ap|«al to the Amer ican publii 
iu liehalf of the star* ing Culisns am) 
agaia calls attention to the urgeut 
necessity for immediate rel ief , as 
fo l luws: 
T o the P u b l i c : 
• T h e undersigned secretary of 
slate of the L'uited Mates, hail the 
honor, ou the 21th of December, to 
make known to all charitably ilis-
JKISC.1 fieople of this couulry tbe AP-
ICAL of the president for aid. in tlie 
forui of money or supplies, toward 
the S|H-eily lei iel o l the distressiug 
dealitution snd buffering which exists 
Mining tbe jieople of Cuba 
••The g ra l i l i i ug interest which his 
couulry men have shown iu all parti, 
of our land io lhat huuiaue appeal 
has led the president lo recognize 
the a tc ' l bf orderly and concerted ef-
fo t t . under well itirected control , i l 
t imely assistance is to l>e given by 
the public to the sick and needy iu 
Cuba. 
-• I t will lie the e f f o r t 'if tbe com-
mittee so orgauired not only to re-
ceive ami forward to tbe United 
States Consul-General at Havana 
such money and necessary supplies 
as mav be contributed by the people 
of the United States, bul to invoke iD 
i u own name and through the three 
great interests it fitly represents the 
concurrent efJurt of local relief 
boards throughout the United suites, 
a i d to invite the kindly aid of tbe 
transportation ngencies of the coun-
try for tbe prompt conveyance of 
contributed supplies to the sea-board 
and their shipment thence l o Cuba 
" T b e Consul-General at Havana 
is, in turn, assured of the e f fec t ive 
co-operation of every available 
agency in the Island of Cuba in or-
der that l i fe may be sa\edand suf fer -
ing spared. The Spanish govern-
ment, welcoming tbe aid thus ten-
dered. will facil talc tbe work, and to 
that end will l imit into Cuba, free of 
dunes and charges, all articles.other-
wise liable to tax. when duly con-
signed to the Consul-General . 
By direction of the president the 
undersigned »p|>eits to the people in 
every city snd town, to tbe muni - i-
pal authorities thereof, and the local 
rils\ol trade and transportation, 
to corporations sml others producing 
the necessities o f l i fe , and la all 
whose hearts are o(ien to the cry of 
distress and attticlion, to second the 
generous e f f o r t now being made, and 
by well-directed endeavor make its 
success truly responsive to tbe senti-
ments of chari ly that have ever char-
acterized the Amer ican people. 
" J o n s Siir.KMAN, 
"Sec re ta ry of State 
T h e Gove rnor of Kentucky 
appeal of the same 
nature and h is appointed W . 
Co ldewey , of Louisv i l le , K y . , 
TTTiatrCflsn rcf" The ' He fill tr:nmnlrtt»**-
- v m a u . .cnei r u n u . isucu luntis 
o r supplies wul be promptly forward 
ed to the Central Belief Commit tee 
i t N e w Y o r k , and through such com. 
mi l tee be proj ier ly distributed wht 
most needed throughout the island 
Cubs, antl to which end the trans 
portation companies have of f ere. I 
their facilities f ree and the Spanish 
and Cuban governments will lend 
every aid. 
nor Bradley and also by Senator 
Bn.Lstou in his bill now before the 
Seuate. 
Governor Bradley in Ins un » »age 
rccoii imended a m.u-partisan It--ar,! 
of Charities and Cor r e c t i on " l o cou-
si»t *>f three commissioners appointed 
ou aceo lut of their special lilueas 
ami exper i ence . " Charities and the 
l>ciial institutions, said the Guvemur. 
should not tie used l o promote po-
litical euds. Such is Ihe .republi-
can idea. These most important in-
l i lutions should lie absolutely di-
n n e d from [lolil ics. so completely 
should this tie done thai neither par 
ty could tie held liable tor the mau-
agemeul , whether good or bail, of 
these institutions, further than the 
appointment of the commissioners. 
On the otl ic i hand the Bronston 
bill is thoroughly partisan, so much 
ao is i t , thst the bill proposes at once 
to take the state penitentiaries out of 
Ihe hands of the present Board of 
Sinking Fund Commissioners, which 
is Republ ican, and put them under 
Ihe management of a Prison Commis-
sion which is to be stt ict ly partisan 
and solidly Democrat ic . Under tbe 
atiove commission the stsle jieuiteu-
tiaries will be run solely for the bene-
fit of politicians who are out of jobs. 
Such is Democrat ic reform. 
LOUISIANA A C A D I A * . X g t i M S f c z 
S t r a i n * P. oo lo W h o 
inte l lectual Pro*" iutol lcctuul l ro^TOiw. i 
OM-r iuM H e l a « e e « 
l uuadrd a H . . # Tfc.« H e a . S — j 
H r a i . n l la *rnm»rrm mm* 1 
favori t • . . l . j . c l o f the S" 
ha» i». . a mi . t i f i i and 
be r i bt 1 b> ( ab l e , l i r a . K 
q u . e u o l M »u tbe rn dia es t v 
bu 'ry S t u a r t , that ut 1 
leui.i t s to be to id. nu t 
u. ,-n t .,[ the Fien. b •opal 
h • a t a r e not e r e o U s , but 
u0 1 Ut call themseh s an 
di'.y «- . cd , " C a j u n s . " T u 
I ro tu Acadia foruis o n e 
pat: , . l i e trag«s i » «a i - i l i the fa 
set l mcnt o ! our n« i t i v e 
o l a.! i uo i i a l i n t e r e s t si lie 
immortal Lo l i g -
ation for hi* louci 
bus been * 
W ritar,snvi 
Miuaf i } 
t,g and lli.it 
. era, KuiU 
i. m nulla 4 
.. large r'.e* 
iou irf 
v. adiaas, o . 
a are gei>> i-
i expul*..'u 
L»f the mo>t 
land, and i 
• it furab>!.i 
U ith thi-
ng poem, *'J£v • 
t j l p l ght, 
part 
NEWS NOTES-
Ave cornels scheduled 
has 
the 
the 
T i l t S C H O O L B O O K B I L L 
One prima fac ie evidence that 
Chinn bill to establish a uniform ay 
tern of school hooka, tends in 
r ight direction is tbe fac t that it * 
lie f onght to the death by the book 
trust l obby before they will permit 
to pass. T h e bill provides that with 
in ten days after the act shall take el 
f ee t the Governor shall appoint 
commission of seven citizens, selected 
for their scholarly antl business qua! 
cations. One meuil»er is to be taken 
f rom each appellate district. T h e 
Gove rno r and Superintendent are to 
be ex-of f ic io members, being cbai 
man and secretary respectively. 
T h e commission is to bear the title 
of Kentucky school book com mis 
sion, its members are to hold olll 
f o r four years ami are to receive the 
sum of $o per day ami travel ing ex 
penses while in actual session, ssi< 
session not to exceed thirty days 
any one time. T h e commission 
empowered to advert ise for bids fo1 
text books and shall select a list text 
books for use in public schools of the 
state. T h e contracts made shall be 
for a |>eriod of five years and the 
publishers required to g i v e bond. N 
other text books arc al lowed in the 
public schools after the adoption of 
r. I r r i S.W1 j * . , , 
r?nciir»t* (S ir -r ('aU..rt tli • m**t 
4si ' ii m-'i! .'.i' il ta'ost-ri rf Hie hm.'. I . 
ant ami lofisehine u> iln- ta.ie. . ' r. n 
and p0.ltir.i7 " n kMnei • . ̂ r nml I-"V, 
elean.lsff Ml* ao l l n ayat-m, dl.)"'l mlili, 
cur. iHwdaoha, fav^r, habitual eonatlcaikia 
and ht'loii.us.. Hlr.s. huv and tr. . Is.a 
nf ( ' <'. ( ' i..dnr; Ul, 'SI cents. 
(uami lMd to cur, ar i l r * M i . i * 
the system established bv the 
mission. * | 
Such a bill we bel ieve will opersLc 
well and under it the schools will lie 
provided with text hooks at the min 
J nnum coat. Prov ided th.,t tinder 
I he provision of this bill the state 
shall iu uo manner enter into the 
' school book publishing business it. 
. e l f ; i nd provided furthermore that 
tbe commission shall consider other 
re i ju iremenu liesides cheapness in 
price. A tive-year contract on tbe 
school IsMiks for s whole state ought 
to secure the best text Inioks mad 1 al 
the lowest cost possible. 
HI MTM l t A T I C K M O H M . 
T h e Legislature now in aesaion at 
F n n k f o r t is proving to l>e a valuator 
object lesson in Democrat ic reform 
Perhaps ill better way ha. the 
wide gulf between Democrat ic and 
Republican ideas of reform lieen illns-
trated than in t ie plans for prison 
commissions ar presented by Gover -
T h e i e are 
f o r 181*8. 
lu Japan children arc taught lo 
write with both hands. 
England is now consuming large 
quantit ies of Amer ican s lue . 
Russu is increasing in [wpulatiou 
faster lhau auy other country in the 
world. 
I t is estimated lhat the hair on s 
fair head would support Ihe weight of 
600 people. 
T h e only c iv i l i zed country which 
does not grant patents on inventions 
is Switzerland. 
Fewer French ships pass through 
the s iez canal than Gt rman . Italian 
or even Dutch. 
G r a y horses are the longest l i v e d ; 
creams are dec ided ly delicate, and 
are af fected by very warm weather. 
A t the sea level an object of 100 
feet high is visible a little over 
thirteen miles. I f 600 feet high it is 
visible neatly thirty miles. 
T h e N e w Y o r k Elevated rai lway 
bas 1,117 p&ssenger cars, » : I6 eng-
ines, 6 .620 employes and runs trains 
only fifty seconds apart. 
T b e doc t o r ! in Sweden nevi r send 
hills to their patients, the amount to 
remuneration lieing left entirely of 
the generosity of the latter. 
It raius ou an average of 208 days 
iu the v . a r in, I re land, about 150 iu 
England. - at Kczsn stiout ninety 
days, and in Siberia only s ix ty days. 
Theodore S. Parv in . o l Cedar 
iLViWto'te B f f f f i " 7 
^The N e w Zealand government has 
draf ted a bill for the appointment of j 
•discreet w o m e n " as inspectors J 
with extensive powers to stop and iu 
torrogate the girl who is out at a late 
hour. 
The most wonder ful astronomies I 
photograph in the world is that 
which has recen j l v been prepared by 
London, Berlin and Parisian astron-
omers. I i shows at least • x.'KK), 
OOJ stars. 
The latest type of phonograph haa 
been sent to Windsor Castle for the 
purpose of procuring permanently 
ihe tones of Queen Yit toria 's voice. 
Her Ma j es t y has consented to speak 
a certain message into the instru-
ment. 
Alter i he treaty of Paris, bjr which 
the French abandoned forever all < > 
;roil ing iaflueoee in the u f w world, 
tlieec nfortunate reiugeea wera ID the 
Frem h government a&sihted to Lou 
y :a and 4s9si*jned landa to tbe v.r*t 
vt -New Orliaua, where their dtteeml 
ants live to this day, azul wlaereviu the 
midst of an age of p ro f r cc 
ii, a in distinctly medieval i a 
manners antl customa. 
The i r dw ti l ings are l o r the 
built of a kind of clay mixed 
and are not unlike the eoa f l f f t f t and 
ndobe hou&ea of western TeXHb Their 
furniture is just about what their ac 
eeators considered pace—ary f o r their 
Acadian farmhouse over 100 years sgo, 
The little treadle apinning wheel occu-
pies a conspicuous place in thedomeatio 
economy, and whatever artlatie taste 
they may have finds rent in the aumer 
oua cheap-colored prints of the Virg in 
w hich adorn the walla of even the poor 
est. 
Of books there are none, except pos 
aibly a French prayer book, which 
none of the family is able to read, and 
which they could not understand MU\ 
way , as their dialect d i f fer* in ao many 
respects front the modern French. 
They ares in a certain aenae relitfiou* 
but theft1 rel igion consists in theol«.erv. 
auce of the form* and festivals, espe-
cially festivals, of the Catholic church, 
aome of which are very pretty, but also 
very suggestive of the middle sjres. 
W.th them, celebration of maoa in the 
morning is usually fo l lowed by a bul 
ut night, an amusement of which they 
are passionately fond, and in which 
the old. middle-aged, the v oath aud 
children take part with equul seat. 
They are extremely hospitable, and 
in their dwel l ing it is sai.l the t-offee 
pot is never allowetl to g r ow cold, aud 
every t hane, guest is aerved with a cup 
of this beverage, boiling hot, and very 
bitt. r, which he must not refuse on 
penalty of g i v ing lust ing offense to his 
host. This inveterate coffee drinking 
seems to be productive of » o ill effec 
I physically, but I h«\o sometimes won 
j dered if it might not io part a> 
for the low order of intellect which pre-
r&ils. 
They are a pleusure-lo> in f people 
ami vN 'fiv -ills enough t.> aeeurt the 
necessarien of I f - and as they all- men, 
women and eh l.lren barefoot ex 
cept on state occu ions, aud corn bread 
nnd t.i > (drietl l,.-ef> f o rm^he 
arii . s of Tnrxl, u i c r t littli 
abh-a.u^lituii-to provide f< 
larye fami ly . 
'i~kHT» ^ i . j b s 
their veins, and ft»r the aai 
they r. i i ig le with the supervtil 
neh j «a>ant, some wliieh eonie 
ritance f rom their liulj 
K 
the top 6f tha 
ase depress** a lever, whieh has at It* 
end a broad plate upon wftilch the eoin 
momentorilv reat«. At ti»e other rod 
this lever raises a plug f rom the mouth 
of a pipe, causing auy liquid with 
which the vass may be charged to flow 
out at the side. Whether the va« « eras 
filled with holy water or what M f } j l 
took in th* religious ceremonial of tlie 
time cannot be f a thered f rom Hero's 
book. T^ere simply the drawing 
and description <>f^|ie apparatus which, 
as wi l l be seen, is a penny inthe-slot di 
vice pure and simple. And, curiously 
nough, the dispensing of liquids by 
>t machines is one of the very Is test 
adaptations of the inventions.*—*. Y 
Tribune. 
A Sure Test. 
Lady—I bought these diamond* here 
last week for £50. W hat w 1 you take 
them back f o r? 
Jeweler—I ' l l give you f rtfcem. 
"Thanks. Thut 'sal l I wanted tokn >w.. 
If a jeweler offers to pay back hs'.f as 
much as diamonds cost, that a sure 
Tit-Hits 
N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
m Broe. 1 way , Peducak , K y . 
Capital u i S e p i a s , $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open f rom • a. m. to S p. m On bmt-
urday n i ghu f r om 7 to 8. 
test that they are gen 
A S P I N S T E R S ' 
the l ' l 
bv iti Ii 
N O V E L T Y M I L L S OF M A I N E . 
Make Spool*, U t r n r r i . Tnn ihp l rk i , 
IMer Boxes aarf linhy »lelicti«. 
The sjKH) 1 factories of Maine tern out 
annually about 230.oo0.noospools. whicCi 
wil l hold Vl.OOO.OOO.OOCfj artl* of thread — 
100 yards t6 ihe spool. There are 17 of 
these factories in the sra 
ee>tors. 
T h e ere 
the b! ieM 
ways t re i* 
try in. n 
(which th 
have so fr 
e!:.l or iu. 
Political 
lcin. Thr 
ti rt st in el 
by the,par 
rt the < h 
into goo.1 
system, a 
fail, d so 
against It 
is innate, 
to ret • i \ ir 
eaiploy-
and«. at average wages of 
each, or £ 2 4 7 . a \ ear total 
' rig of the spools. a0..V>0 
e "birch timber, or IJ.L'.'O,-
sed. This t ruber Is worth 
ctinl. A large part of the 
niber cut in Maine is not man-
ing 
$1.50 a da 
In the mak 
cords of whi 
•KXJ feet n re n 
fonrdol lars A 
pool 
ufactured here, hi 
Bangor to great far 
and Scotland'. This > 
rd feet of 
Pnited Kingdom, thf 
and more w ill IH* 
TTiere is practically n 
ply of white birch n> 
The sp-called . "m 
Maine i.'e , , ;nrrm 
rd wood disf ri< ts. 
turned out n.) kindi 
boxes, 
it shipped fr 
U.ries In Kngln 
•ar I'nr.gor export-
spool bars to thi 
x iltte being $144. 
d i pped next \ ear 
f limit t 
th 
'tics, many of whom 
• f the blue blood, 
ed ti.t ir plebeian f r ! 
ith a goinl-natured c 
ii ( ajuns bitterly v 
r t'ui •• notiiin^ for 
ntal advancement, 
ly. these people ar. 
. take very little pei 
"'•I ions, and ure usua 
is!, pr ies*. 
"Mant factor in tl. 
da en . f ignorant 
> ri/ens i.s our pub 
I « i t h 'fee ( ajuns 
far, partly f rom ; 
• tin i;t)«»r «.^any k 
itnl part l\ from an .. 
instructii>n f rom 
c u lea ted with their 
ii- poverty in most 
ir attending tli« 1 
i. i 
'eludes 
schools, w here the Creoles e<) 
chiltlren, they remain after 
century of American citizensh 
Ier educated in republican ln> 
than the immigrant of yesterdo 
luh (Tex . ) News. 
>oast of 
have al 
coun 
ntempt 
nt ) an. 
'ieir 
a prob-
onal in 
y voted 
making 
•Igners 
school 
lis has 
ojudice 
which 
ipathy 
•eretic. 
1 l igion. 
t%s pre-
ttholio 
e their 
arly a 
no bet 
'utlons 
—Dal 
many of w] Yh 
rugirlsts: ehrrkprr box 
dice box en. uoo'lV 
I a 4hot,-and kinJ 
«ieks b\ the n : 
S4'hool desks and « 
wheeTbarrrvus, tn 
Is. baby sleij') 
too n timerous to rr: 
•velty niii ' i ' 
all throng) 
In t h e e ntij; 
of little wc 
• np-
of 
th 
topper, 
nd sh.i|M 
Inddei • 
rs, t ,y <. 
lie's; V; , 
'Ion. Th 
ul en 
. by 
heckers, 
handles 
PW ings. 
nrl« and 
"nove l t y " f ac f r ry In the world 
Sorilh Paris, Oxford bounty, whf 
bout 200 hands are emp!ote 1 
A Dlxfield factor > ) as ju'M ei.mplef 
n ^rder J,<r «/Nai.i<si checkers • 
•0,000 .lice boxes, and at another fa 
ore In the ^i ire town theyl favr n.n 
yrar 62S.OO<J.isiO toothpick-, o 
rm has ma.If 3,000.000 skewern. ftirh 
ore used by butchers. Wonrlen bl-
y r l t rims nre also ho important artici 
f manufacture The product of these 
factories roes to all parts of the world 
t imber used was once < , nsidered 
ractleally worthless - \ V s i i n . 
SpntuloKr a Kew Selen. 
The queerest statistician ot 
unloubtedly a cleric in the Ita 
office, the creator of the 
"spoto loey . " This indefatigah 
possessed tbe patience to colb 
'!.'• .* > »ar- of his service n ' 
*p ;s that escaped his offii . 
With painstaking care the 'V 
snipped these Irk spots fr< rn il 
of his letlgers and pasted them ' 
bum. From the collection of 11 
he evolved exhaustive p«\c!). 
stud.est. ThV long, pointed spo: 
ty indicate ihe Irritation of a , , 
at the moment he made then 
round, heavy spots, on the < 
give an indication of weighty, 
cratlc reflections. Frequently ti 
resembled birds and beast* 0f weird 
and fantastic hape* The writ, - some 
times finished off these accidental crea-
tions. adding details nnd evolv ing like-
nesses of birds. fUhes or fr The 
"spotoTopist" a genius In hh -iy, for 
he l as opened r> rich field f employ-
m<«nt for por ske nnd rumlnath, Jerka. 
- X . V TTrr.nTd 
' cord is 
naval 
ice of 
genius 
during 
he ink 
pen. 
•*ntist** 
pages 
II an a!-
k spots 
logical 
s clear-
writer 
The 
•trarv, 
ureau-
spots 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
Bernnard's 
Shoes Have hern leaders ia Paducah tar yean . Their reputation waa estab-lished by close attention to the wants ol customers. It is now con-ceded thst w hen you want 
JAM. A . RUDY 
W . F, PAXTOM 
R. RTTDT 
O F F I C E R S . 
Asa't Caahiar 
D IRBCTORH. 
RUDV, Jaa. R 
I ' A K A h l S L 
JAM. A 
F M. Foul KM 
F. KAMLKITHH, 
GBO. O UAST. 
R 
SMITH, 
GBO. O. WAIXACS. 
W F PAXTOH, 
R. Paa iJ iT , 
Rt DY, 
A N A N C I E N T S L O T 
Onr«e l rea and Others. 
Pleasant thoughts and fee l ings of 
every kind that come to us are far too 
ften burled in the oblivion of silence 
he seed which, If planted In the hearts 
1 lives of those around its. would 
bring forth rich harvests '.f happiness, 
la <are)ewa!y thrown away. Such Im-
pressions should be regarded BP a kind 
f trust f o r nil th' who can p.irtlel* 
tn them. If we have nn> bright 
bought, nny hopeful outlook, any joy-
experience. any loving emotion, b't 
hasten to share and diffuse It. Tf 
ray of sunshine bus penetrated our 
rta or lives, let us gladly shed it on 
p t r ihway of others. — Leisure 
^tiurs. 
I>lspen«e«1 I.l«inlt| f o r 
I 'arpoarK 2.INNI V.-nr 
The mechanical dev^es 
Mexandrla, furnish many i 
the germs of ra<ftleni inven 
t h e ^ e tm engine dow n. s. . n 
MACHINE . 
r MaerlMelal 
pn 
they se» rn to l»e a never failiii 
" f wonder to those in sear.1 
chanical curiosities. The lat 
. rn device to IK- uuearfTied fro 
them is the slot machine. 'I 
Mail, Londpn, gives a sket<]i 
certainly etnlx.dies the 
;ha modern "nickel-in th 
ing or vending machines, alt I 
s 2.000 .tears old. "Merck's 
»f»cakB ( f it as fol lows: " i f nn vr 
lnclii.ed to"throw tloubt upon 
fuoted dictum of King Srdomn 
'ffeet 'hat 'there is nothing t • 
the sun.* he Woutd prot»ablv fr, 
to make nn exi eptlon in theeai 
peuny-in-the-slot machine. T 
good evidence, however, tfliat n 
tuated 
>f l lrro, of 
Mi tuples of 
' i i• from 
-o that 
g source 
i • f me-
m(Ki-
ll ;imong 
I Dally 
" f what 
i le of 
weigh-
•gh P 
I.. 'port" 
1 ^ were 
il it oft-
tl to the 
u under 
1 liotind 
of tbe 
liere Is 
coin-sc-
A d i r o u d a c h R o o o r t W h o r e 
W o r n on A x o Scaxoo, 
Only One Social K v r s t of Any lu»|.oe-
laaee l l e ld D a r i a g th.- u la te r 
at W k U k W o a f o Are at 
a Preaslam. 
In moct parts of the east tlie wail that 
»cs up f rom all social af fairs is caused 
by the lack of men. In fact, it i » the 
general impression that our eastern 
states are overstocked with wonuu Hut 
ther« ia at least one school eveui whioh 
takes place every year within the 
boundaries of New York state where 
w oman are at a decided premium. This 
is the midwinter dance of the Adiron-
dack guides. In tihis section of the 
mountains it i » held every year in 
Bishop's hotel, ut the foot of Cranberry 
lake. 
Resident* of the city can form no idea 
of the importance w bk b this affair as-
sumes in the eves of the people who 
fcpeud the mouths of cold and snow up 
here, shut off by the rigors of a moun-
tain winter f rom ull communication 
with tbe onitsuie world. JTwrybodv 
f rom miles around attends the daucc; 
Uhrv come from all directions and iu ali 
sorts of odd contrivances There are 
guides xv itb their wi\e* f rom the little 
log cabins In the clearings, twoor three 
sleighloads of lumbermen drive up 
from the logging eauips down the 
Crosse aud Owwegatcjo. i \ers, aud u 
few young gnMe- and hunters txane 
skating dow u f r au ln r r y lake f rom their 
lonely waiter cub ns. where they ure 
l iving uud ^pending thru: time iu trap-
ping aud hunt., g. The repre»t ulathes 
of Ihe outside world are nsi;;il!\ a few 
consumptives who Spend thr winter 
there and-two or three hardy sportsmen 
on the lookout for bear. 
Altogether the gathering isasmotl 
aud picturesque us ..ny thing one could 
fancy. The music is supplied by 
couple of violins or fiddles, as they ai 
universally known hereabouts, a f 
vorite instrument with the mountain 
eers. The uaual cuatom is for volunteer 
muskia'us to take turns at rattling 
j.gs, square dances am\ the "'\ irgi 
reel." Hie "L'rooked S ' and ' Nbu 
Musk" ure a l s j prime favorites. 4 
when they are pro]»»Tly rendered the 
big boots of the rest of the company 
shake the rafters of tlae long, low dance 
hall. The spectacle of these brawny 
boStV tbeir dulf W h o e I sh!r'tV reII* 
by wonderful red neckties, and their 
hair plastered down by liberal applua-
ti.ms of bear's, jrr. as,., and the v omen, 
wha- few of them there are, in bright] 
calico g -wns. ,̂•t off- Wv ribbons and 
furbeh/ws and the wearer's whole st 
f eiheap jewe lry—the whole seen 
worthy of a canvas. Supper isalw 
M-rved at midnight, and afterward the 
'ianc.ng „ „ till nearly daybreus 
for although these mouutain fo lk scl 
dmn turn their hands to social f a m . 
ti ms. thev believe In doing a th i rg 
thoroughly When they do take it u 
The great bar to the complete sneeeaa 
of these fff . , .rs. Ns ha. I,een said «l-
leady. is the s< an i y of women. There 
«n average o f or,,, to about every 
" is men. and t'T.e skim, ahing f r part 
rers is mon- than lively. Dames are 
split not only in two. but int . quarters 
or fifths, and tbe complications th.it 
thia gives rive to nr. sometimes settled 
by heavy tlsts in the barroom or on the 
snow outside. Hut what -sajbibties 
gives for tbe coquette, at.d moun-
tain women are not free from 
more than others of the r se„. 
There are few hut married women 
her. i „ the mountains, and tho^efew are 
Invited long before tin dance«-ome« off 
Interesting stories are told of exciting 
nus.* Itetvvcen rival gsjldca. ea« h a m 
Ions to reach house of some fair .me 
before the other Such tin mar nr . I won, 
s venture In here are quickly 
snatched up by some ardent admirer, 
and the plainest woman tlmt liyes would 
bsvs* difficulty in continuing her siugb-
s u t e for a year if she came Into this 
part>of the country lo live. -Cincinjoati 
ommerclai Tribune 
Th'' m T r s » Aaier leaa 
The negro race has a genuine interest 
In this country—in the south. It is hi 
borne, and lie is go ing to remain in th 
uth. He ia not here to grab u fe 
dollars antl return to some foreign 
country. 'ITien tbe negro, whgn treat 
ed right, can IM- trusted when made to 
feel that, confidence is put in him I>ur 
Ing omr late war no southern or north 
• rn soldier who aonfided in the negro 
was betrayed. Even w here an Individ] 
ual negro is inclined to be dishones 
general principle*, when valuables are 
entrusted to him he w ill n o t betrav the 
trust except In rare Instance-. The 
negro la used to the xdimate and th 
soil of the south, and he is at tiis bes 
when cultivating this soil. If he p 
treated fairly . paid g.xsd wage- and I, 
paid promptly, there i« ,.„ farm 1 a borer 
hat will ex . . | him 
hgt'»n. in Southern 
^ Mother 
S O L I D C O M F O R T 
B K S N H A K D ' S is the p l a c r to go . T o m a k e r o o m lor my l a r g e 
spr ing s tock. I a m se l l ing at |.rice» t h i t w i l l S t ' R P R I S K Y O U . I 
h a v e a l w a y s m a d e a >|>eoalty ol 
H i m Fine Shoes Made to Order, 
A n d my rr ini t . i t io i i In t l i is l ine w i i l l>e uj i l i e ld . 
fit y ou I w i l l guurantev to j . leaae you . 
I I o t b e i s fa i l to 
G E O . B E R N H A R D 
Largest Retail Shoe House in Paducah. 
understand anil trust ir uses it in 
her household with.Kjt stint 
D R . B E L L S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
The Sew Remedy . 
ChilJrrn lovf It. It i» harmless anJ 
thr N M .ure .i.ljsiratl.l or *e\etei 
that rvrr *.is.n u hi ll v..the-, . f iJ 
reM.irrs to hr il'll the uitljiurJ tlii.ut. 
bron.hisl anJ nis.il ori;sii> inviK-
oratrs the luti|{s. 
Si lJ Jru^lsts 
Vk. inJ t l .UU. 
BE SURE YOU 6CT 
O R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
<< R E P A I R I N G D>o 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W. G R I E F . 
Cour t Street ti«t. j d and yd . 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
- o q u e t r y 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
B L O O D P O P S O N 
A S P E C I A L I T Y 
SecoJar j or Tertiary MLOOC 
i'oisos (MTibaassnir 
CURE IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
You n o N- irrsta-sl al boBSe for tbr asme 
l>rko» under cuarsn-y It y^u pc«»frr 
So roa » be re we will con tract u> pay jomr 
railroad tsrr and ti.>wl W1U. si»d n.- rharif* 
If ae rail to cure 
I F Y O U H A V E 
Takes Msrarr. I.slide Poisub »n«lj still 
h**'- and i>aia». Mueotsa I 'U fbw lo 
m.>uth, sore Throat, Ilmplea » opper enj 
..red -pots, t loers on »u> part of ibr Sodr 
Hair <>r Kyetwowi. falltns .nil, ts Ut ihta 
ve-.ondary 
Q L O Q D P Q 1 C Q N 
» » «• t• AKAVTKK TO c m s 
We >oti<-:t tl^ mo*I . bMlaste CIM.HI mn<1 
enAllesw^ ill* Worw for s <a>e w. eannot 
' rtl^Sae has a'waya hatTled tbe 
ahlll of ihe ni'wt e-mlnent (^hyalclaas 
eapttaj twslul our aneoaaitlobsi 
guaranty Vb^.luu- t'rxof «rDt (,n 
api'ii. atii>n. Hundr^t r»o.,k seat fr»* 
\d«lr*w* <XXHv RKSFOY CO., 
II7W Uasuoii Tempts. Clileatro. IU. 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Givt you Al l Kinds of 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
C U T 
H R L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 31c 
F i f t y - c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s f o r 3 0 c 
1 — + f i c c a i r * * m e i 41<ate m o rde r . £ [ » 
paper h a n g i n g d o n e in a n y [.art ol the county by 
N O R T H Hlit K T I I 
S T R K K T G . G . NtJRr i l F l l U R T U S T K K K T 
r s ^ r i 
L-».k lor thr RIK S.KN >HRN yarn * r t on I'ourlh . t r r « 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
F u t u r e c o m f o r t f o r p r c i e n t 1 
s e e m i n g e c o n o m y . H i t buy the • 
K T i n g mach ine w i t h i n c ' .ub - ' 
kshed reputat ion , t h i t g u a r - < 
i r . t c es y o u l o n j and s-.t iJ.ic- < 
t o e y t e rv i cc . .a .•» .a . 
A tho rouRh ly e« i t i ipped B<» ik -n iak i i i g p lant . 
Y o u nev.1 send no th ing out ot t own . 
| Patent Flat-Opening Books 
B R O A D W A Y 
ST JAMFS HflTFI J J P U R S L E Y 0 1 , JHIYIto n u i t L All Kinds Uo(tolsriflR<r J n i R l p J i f l 
In tin 
Ponker T. Wa. 
R l . t r . Kami \l I(rn/ 
sn.. » .h . , 
iciiuniif. .1 i11 ..line of 
> i.f riil'ailel|ihla. 
bo. ul i rrr III.- l , . l an] 
i l - iiftii ..., ,liriTl ni.tri 
il.' alH.i,. f i , f , l „ w n 
•omrnltt.r. n thr tuiil-l ..f 
rnt,..r- Th. re|.rrl..r> ii 
ir S[.3liplrd 
' 11.11. 
I t r r l W I l r . 
nd " I I M » r , 
it mat " 1 1 
h:nr was inssi.tstl. if not 
ly in use. more than ?,(>no years 
Tlie machine is described as a 
f irrMrial vessel, which flow* only 
ben monev Is Introduced,* and tbe 
manner in which this result is brought 
a]ittut cati W./eati i l^ t|pderftoc-4 , b r 
of health i* in ees?ioo 
tall this a f ternoon. I t 
t\or Lftng'a fi-jiu'r 
caps for HeacM. nod 
her bimiDe««. 
IH (tr 
Packe r * 
Whist l ing is 
tlir*. public m In 
the Zanc st reef 
of educntinn Ir 
from the class 
upon the 
their dcitl 
e lndea"Yai 
Banner," i 
Btrarvge n s 
a little i r.o iit 
than the hot e. 
ly, snd tv ben « 
Hons" t w lat ih 
sweetest cf 
Record 
Ti« l . «n f rom 
An « xtrannlinn. \ 
coTii p! is bed in the r< 
of copper from n \\ i 
at a depth of Mf.A f« 
lain there ?? year* 
qulrer 
Rdoewle Tour n.iwi>^ as I * la 1'iisrwfris. 
Canriy Cslhnrtlr, ctp-n conai Ipailon f.in-.cr 
if C. C- C. fslt, tlrugjjists refund invtier 
Tltr 
ir lift:, 
pueke 
rJa. aft 
vblKtlers 
into the 
r.Ulphif 
fen ac-
tons 
Tltu on 
« i r k bad 
Innatl Fn-
v . f-
Ivil, 
— ST. LO l ' IH 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and Breakfast $100 
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. 
| GOOD ROOMS. OOOD M KAIS . 
( l o o n SRHVICK 
j A'hfS yno Tl.lt St t..inia atop 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L . 
ON F T ' K N I T L ' R K . 
i M i r ro r , rrplmnd and madr K ood as 
new M ' t l r r m « ma<le to ord. r Old 
s to res and aecond I.and furniture 
TAKRS L!» K I C U R I I I WOBK 
H«nd word, and I wil l call and make 
s « t l m » M on work C h a r g e , v e r r 
reaaonaiilc No . 71J South F i f th 
J. W. Moore, 
! > 1 * L * « •• 
: r r s PINCH TENSIOPT 
. . AK1> . . 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R . ; 
(dev ices f oe r t g u l a t i n g and J 
s h o w i n g t h e e s a c t t ens ion ) are < 
a f e w o l the leatures that i 
emphas i ze the h i gh g rade ' 
charac te r of the W h i t . 
Send f o r o u r e l e gan t H . T . < 
c a t a l o g . 
Wratt Stwivr, Mtcnitf Co..; 
CKV114S0, 0. 
| i ( r Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Cinnid Goods of All Kinds. 
iGalt 1 louse 
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y . 
American H a n » 3 00 to l i . o o i.< 
day. 
Rooms only t l 0 0 aud upwards. 
* . R C t , « ) r K R , | I 'ree del iTery t o > U | art i o< Uie c i ty . 
Manager I 7 l h and a i l ams 
BROADWAY HOUSE. HURRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.o" 
Best hotel in the city 
Ph/sician and 
r""""' Surgeon 
Cha F r e l d e r l c k , I 'aJi icHl i . k y 
POk 
Sp .n l . b . . m . l . l , 
" H T l .li-h fur hrrukfaat or for 
i.TI ami n it.. '. I .-.I norelly In nmal 
fsmili. a I. Sj.ni' l.h on.rlrl < ut ( | „ „ r . 
trr nf n jKinnd of Imc. n Into <Hr, .,„,! 
fry t.rowii, th,,, ,|„ mn.hroom.. a 
•niall Onion .'Hid a tomato, all rhopped. 
" ' i r and took until the i . irrtnhV* „ r r 
n.ler Ileal a i « . . i lhool .r,,nr.,1-
nir. " llli l>rp|.. r ami .alt to ta.tr, „,|d 
• lartrr cup i.f mi:k. pour fnio a hot 
r. |.|T pan with i hrupin* t.a.|»ioii f i i l 
f hii l lrr. . l ink , and rim a l.rnnil bla.l-
t knifr timlrr the rrnter In prr .rnt 
-or. i l ,nr. ..I,on thr 1 ^ ] , , „ , „ , 
prrad tlir ti ol hacon and rrg-rlali:™ on 
•p. f.1.1 IN il u r n at onr r . - I^u laT i l l r 
o i i r l T j c u n i n l . 
* n , a A , r f , t Car . . 
' 1 ti.ik i our pills,*' l^rno thr pat lml 
"V i .,•• an ill thr doctor, blandly. 
" tn.1 ir.i.t thrm on thr rata. Orra. 
r . «nlt » . l i i . e mr „ Imr i l rM mor . 
rti ltadrlpMa \ „ r t h \ „ rr lc.n 
I..Hn, S,n M BaM. t w M a.aj , 
I s Quit s i w n .sallf nn.l ( o r . . . . i . 
a. -. ill o. lit*, a w a n d »l»or. w . 
Ir "".O.T » «rkw. tiMt make, . . . . 
.rong. AU Sracai.ia, |iv or II. Curr . . . . . . 
U«J n.»,kl.« rnJ aanfpl. rrr' I 
W i m k«Bwa, thiMao or N.» I 
Be.t ai i i.mnio.!«ttot.. n:r r , 1 nwima. 
WSt l >v » . . « . . . . ... 
.-er^w. Sr.^.iw,, ...i r..i.iH ,ur.i 
J. R HasTtK 
M w ^ l a i i 
I ' m 
Boarders Wanted 
SO* f'Ot'HT HTRKICT. 
G o o d Roor rn , G o o d T a b l e , Best of 
A t t e n t i o n . 
OKOHflE K R E U T Z K K . 
o n , . Hoar, 
f t o l a m 
Otlioa, N o 
I to S p i 
t ins Hro dway 
When In Metropolis 
•top at tbe 
STATE HOTEL. 
fl.SO l day. Special rates by the 
week D A . B AILKV , I 'mpr 
Hrtween 4th and tth on Ferry •( 
Dalam & Bowden, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 
KGRITARI.R B u m . , L O I ' i a v i LL f t , K T 
ssrsH ST raaMiasioa TO 
LouiaviLLt 
n<1elttg anil ( AMUaltjr To, 
•ohn tlt»... v KMoltty Trust sntl » . V. Co 
CqolUblf t.lfs* A*»iirance societjr. 
Messrs. ».tinijrfir^y a barte. 
Hair a M.lr , . , U C . M 
• l*S<tiir*i»li Strssrl l<a11 V ny Co. 
I*srt.i. si- WsU r i v 
Am <1* r National Hsbk 
Hon lleury llumett 
S S - ^ ' S o i - " " ' " 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
- ' l IOMUtdfATl l IHT, 
WW.-i.-r, li.a. s , TrlrnboM OWr. M. n r - H » .». " 
DR. A, Ml. COVINGTON. 
' I F MtrTROPol .18 , I U ^ 
' n J Z l T z : 1 - » »—«> 
FVI. I AR, NOSE AND TIIHOAT 
lo ihi.^ nnii.r. .ki-n * " 
C. A. ISBELL, M.O. 
I ' b y R i r i x n antl S u r i m i D . 
o m . * 502 I 2 S. SevBBUi Hi. 
Heaidence 723 8. n l i th . 
Ofllca Hour . 7:30 to » a. m., 1:10 to I 
p. m., 1 to B p. m. 
a s 
(rraik .1 Tuf * . 
SST* \ 
V 
Br in lon B. Davi9, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
UIDce A m . - t i t i w a i t Na t . 
^ j r 
olstei 
AND AWNINGS 
I P * L 
We are now prepared to do anything In the line of Upholstering 
Repairing of Furniture and Awnings. W e manufacture and make 
over all kinds of Mattresses; cotton top, all cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattresses made to order on short notice. 
Telephone 386, and we will call and make estimates on your work. 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
Telephone No. 396 203 206 South Third street. 
I L L I N O I S c n r R A L U A I L K O A D 
Time Table lo January v. 
f «•' aiu 
6 Mam 
s x? am 
4 1» am 6 11 am 
LOUlbN 11.1.1. AND MLMPM 1S DIVISION 
IkJCWD— No So tH Mo It 
Lr New t »rl-an.i 7 2» pm » UU »tn 
I,v J*-kiNiii. Mb* tf *1 .rn I J* l>ui Lv Mrtii|>M* 7 ki am » «pa 
I.v Jt(-k(oU,Trfin iuiBkiii W W p « 
Lv Cains 111. WMam 
I V Km I ion . I IW pm JI 1 m ««-• an. 
Ar Padiu-ah «:k»|im l i s am 7 
Lvl'ailucah - *"> l«u J 
Ar Hrlncwtuo < -» i-m 
Ar fcraMVUk' ... • * i*»« 
Ar Hi'|»kla»vilU>.. <A) pm 
Ar NortoQvlila. • • s ii pui 
Ar CVutral City * ' • i"" 
Ar BOIM ilranch . T I«U 
Ar t >*rtirl»iro 0) am 
AT LoutevUI* 10 4N ;mi TV. a'a 
ttnclDuaU ' 10 ain llfc&iun 
Socra Boc*i>— Wo*H No 
LvClarlnDiU I 10 am s ts ptn 
L'uUi iK<| Tfciam » » i n n 
Lvtnrrn»iK»r" * «• am NiSptn 
Lv M > | « k l o « v S l N p m 
Lv KvaojoHI* * *> am " I'M 
Lvt ' o raM l.y ll l-N »ui 11 M pni 
Ar I'atiuraa 2 io j-ui t- ain 
Ltr Pa-JacaU * SJ pm J . B m 
Ar KuK >t. BMpm •<<»»m 
Ar J a' iUH'U. Trail 6 01 ptu 
Ar M-'Rtpfcla - ® pm « i» 
ArJ fk*>n. M'rJ S in am 2 3 • pm 
A ruTlil-Mbto .* 2tt pin 
Ar \ ukabur* .. « OS am fl i>iu-
Ai be • W aim 
ar .N«*w Or. aM • n » r a ' t1 pm 
W R I T T E N AT R A N D O M 
« ^ >IS 
11 a pm 
lu r* am 
11 a:n 
I " pm 
.« IS pm 
b lb put 
So 
MOMTM •» 
I^aTf 1'a.iurai. . ...iSiHyrn 
Arrive Mrtn»p«'llB. I - I1 >«• 
" tiranlatiur^' > » J>m 
Par*»r City J It p in, 
" o»rtk>ndai» .. . . . I • ' p a 
- i aK».-
•• St U<ul« 
»>'CT« SQC1M* 
L+AW Si UmiU — 
Ra*% St Louta 
•• piacko^y vtll» 
i vumt lk " ' 
•« Mart<>o 
•• ttra»t«Surg 
*• M»tr«>pulia 
Arrlv* PWIMM 
All tr»ln» ry» oaliy • 
• »SVfc4.»n»< 
No* SJt M 'WTI P« 
u r » u J f r* r*cll«»lak.r,,ai 
rtotklt *•«! 
7 > i m, 7 ll am 
sn as 
» i " i ni t ri [i b 
« * UI W II p II 
10 tt> m m 11 UJ (i m 
11 Mt l f l 
I* .1 • p Bl I M » B 
l a. m, i » n i ; 
I Hp Ol, r, •» » a> 
S 47) , IU T Al ft n 
. Ib <M> U » rk i ' 
u« »t> s«a«tay. 
:u>afi rfnf 
rtoalr - <m 
l'O 
r.»ao-rtllr m i H-mi 
& mj*-! S t r»rry I'uiluian 
• t>0 cuartuv Vim iuu. 
< tiatr ram aad c«a« h 
M U>oU 
Informal Ir»n 
»noiy ui A M. Naaao 
U * A <• 
, C. Mrt'artJ. 1» '* » «•» < 
Duycrsc t . A . Padtwab. Ky,-
» s 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
AUNDRY 
T o N o . 110 Nor tL Kuurlli S i . 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
S* l i . f . c l i <m O a u M i t c u l . 
/ J . W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 200 . 
•I see where s hill was introduced 
iu tbe legislature the other dsy 
cbsuging tbe jury law ao thst juries 
would lu rt after determine only the 
guilt or innocence of the de fendsnt , 
while the Judge would lix tbe punish-
m e n t . " remsrked a lawyer at tbe 
city ball be fore police court con-
vcnetl yesterday. " T h e alacrity with 
which it was defeated, however , indi-
cates that the legislature bas no great 
amount of faith iu tbe judges of tbe 
state " 
" T h a t reminds iue of an incident 
tbat happened here years sgo . when 
fi icl i a law was in force , ' related 
Ma jo r Harr is . " J u d g e Uoliertson 
was then judge of the court. Some 
case was on trial, and he gave j>er-
emptory instructions to 11 nd for tbe 
plaintiff T h e jury came out and 
presented a verdict that was-contrary 
to tbe court 's instructions and ex-
pectations, and the judge waa about 
the msddeat msn 1 ever saw. H e 
ordered thein back t<»*formulate an-
other verdict , ami the ju ry , bless you , 
, • came out and handed over a verdict 
7 4« p n. ' f,,r the defeudsut. informing the 
iu >» |! a court, through one .o f tbe jurymen. 
thst it could not conscientiously find 
a» be had luslrucied. Col . John C. 
Noble was on the jury . 1 r e m e m b e r . " 
• 1 never besrd of juries fixing 
punishment until 1 came to Ken-
tucky, ' observed Capt. T . J . Moore , 
" o r , rather. I never lived in a state 
liefore where the practice was in 
\ogue. Down in Carol ina. I remem-
ber once n man atole our cow. H e 
• as caught, imprisoned and tried. 
»••«*» T h e jury was out but a short time, 
returning a verdict of gui l ty , and 
tixing tbe punishment of the prisoner 
at tiiree year?. ' Y o u have usurj>cd 
my prerogative —you have no right 
to do that, ' angri ly reprimanded the 
judge -1 want you to understand 
thst J am the one to Cx punishments. 
\ ou are l imp ly to decide whether 
the man i* guilty or innocent. N o w , 
y«Hi go back aod bring in tbe proper 
kind of v e rd i c t ! ' 
~ r l T eTT ; The 7 J I X m t r c d antL i o a 
abort time caine back with a verdict 
of not gu i l ty , and the man who atole 
our cow went f r e e . " 
rrwri an >na. 
< bi<-a*«», la. 
.U|.v 1 llr. k i 
<n»i>. er J r 
G . R . D A V I S , 
AOKNT rou 
Front Rank 
Furnaces. 
Cal l on him »iwl p<H c« l im:itct 
f o r l.witiHjj; your r<-.i.lcnoo. 
Tin, Slats and lion Roofer. 
129 8. TV.d Bt. 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
U n d e r t a k e n and e m b a l m e r i . 
H w w . I * 1 T,I ^ Tilir, 1 
I M I I l i t l T ' l l ' - - " * 1 9 U . > 1 B I M 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
Physician 
c»m<*. llroadway. At iSTIrr 
T«»l«pii"n*-» 
( Ilfl. •• XX. 
Speaking about sppendicit is . un-
usual things, and o the rw ise , " re-
tlected a Broadway insurauce man 
yestcrtlay. as he puf fed wreaths of 
amokc through his lingers, " a strange 
case came under my observation not 
long ago. 1 don ' t »ay iu Paducsb, 
howevsr. 
•4A young man bad a $>',000 li fe 
po.icy in a big company and had not 
been carrying il long. Oue day be 
becsme j l i , ami the attending physi-
cians dec ided tbat he had that new-
f angled disease, appendicitis. He 
grew worse, and il developed that 
nothing but an operat ion would save 
his l i fe, and |>crha]>a that w. u ldn ' l . 
He knew the operation would cost 
money, ami lucre was one of those 
thing* with which he was not liberaily 
supplied. H e knew that the opera-
I tion anight kill him, ami tin the other 
Iband he knew thai he 'd «lie anyhow, uulesa the operation was successful. In either case his insurance would g o 
I to his f am i l y—but he wanted to live. 
I He concluded he could secure thc 
l>eat surgical results by producing the 
a... ighty dollai insull icient numl>ers. 
- o he sent for the agent of tlie com-
pany in which he had s |»olicy and 
J laid thc case before him. ' Y o u ' v e 
got f-'.(MK) at stake," be sani to the 
I agent, and I \c got i uv l i fe . W i th 
{enough moncv lb pay for this opera-
hon. 1 might save it, but 1 haven't 
got enough. ^ ou furnish thc money 
and I ' l l surrender my |K»licy at once , ' 
j So thc company could absolve itself 
I f rom any liability by risking a hun-
I tlretl or two. I don ' t f a y the com-
| pauy at f eded to bis demand, but I 
know that tbe operation was j»er-
' f o rmed, the young man got well, and 
I tlie company was ssved •'2.000, H e 
iurii- j told me the other dsy that he wasn't 
•Jnutl'.'i !«m pm | carry mg any insurance, but was ntak-
7 m to » . « ' |tn arrangements to take out a new 
— • |-obey. 
W.R. CLEMENT, M.D. Ph. 6 . 
Hour*— 
H sn io II on a.m. 
t oe to 4 mip m. 
TOOlo f Oil p m. 
OIBce, (virti'-r Tonrth and 
Broad wav. 
lUwUlrn^. VB Waablaz 
ion itrwi. 
TH0S. E. MOSS 
ATTORNLYATLAW: 
111 South Fourth H t w t 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
W i l l pnu-tioe In 
.11 t h . court . 
l i s Hooth Fourth 8t., PANRI AH, K v 
W O O D W O O D 
D o you want the best, l l can be 
found at Tenth ami T r imb le . l ) r 
and green hickory blocks for heal in 
stoves. T r y one order. 
North End Wood Yard. 
Kufus Bronson is the name of 
colored express dr iver who may be 
seen about market stpiare most any 
time in the day. Ku fus doesn ' t like 
this idea of having a humane society. 
T n e horse he drives to his wagon has 
evidently seen better days, antl is evi-
I dently looking forward to better days , 
lien he dies and finds eternal rest, 
but in the ineautlme he finds it un-
pleasant work drawing an express 
wagou all over town. T h c reason 
Kufus ob jects to a humame society, 
However, tbat it will ruiu his busi-
ness, 
••Now jes1 look at dat black deb 
h i ' , ' ' observed the dr iver yesterday, 
pointing to his horse. 1 Y is tedday 1 
gi ls a load, A man hi 'es me to fetch 
out a piece o ' po k, an' I draps it in 
tic waggon an' sta'ts de boss. H e 
trots ' long putty psa ' t ontil he sees a 
p'l iceinnh, an' tlen he stops rat sti l l , 
an' looks back at me an' den st de 
p' l iceman. l i e knows I ' a e s fred to beet 
mi wif dat cop clos* by, sn ' no ssh h 
we u'dn* budge. 1 nevsli did g i t de 
meat da ' in t ime to' diunali. 
' A d ' its de truf, boss. 1'se got so 
1 csyn't pass de c i ty hall t all wul dst 
animule. Ds t boss, ssh, when be 
reockognizes dat c lock, atops still, 
i ' he won't move, ksse be known 
se s f r ed to t>est ' im wid sll deu< 
cops slwsya hsngiu' ' roun' da ' , an' 
da ' be stucka. I f dey ats'ta dst a'aiety 
dis bebblisb ho»s fin's it out, he 11 
atop w ' u k — h e ' l l sho' atop w'uk en-
tor l e y . " 
And Kufus shook his wooly head 
mournful ly a ^ b c walked away. • • 
He ro worship. Tha t doesn ' t 
sound very big, but it expresses a 
great deal. I t is one of the principle 
weaknesses of the Amer ican |teople, 
and there are Amer ican people in 
1'sducab. A prominent citizen said 
yes te rday : 
• i t 's a wontler to me the people 
wouldn't wake up sometime. There 
» growing tendency to treat a man 
commensurate with what he proposes 
to be, or is supposed to be. instead 
of whst he really ia. T h e j>eople 
generally suffer from it in tbe long 
run. 
' N o w take that so-called 'mil l ion 
sire t ramp. ' H e came here antl no 
one knew anything about him. 
Somebody ssid IM* was a millionaire, 
though, and every hotly else te>ok this 
somebody 's word for it. When lie-
met with a misfortune he received 
the best nursing, besi medical treat-
ment. gentlest attention, Itest hotel 
sccommodstions and the*-best prayers 
of tbe c lergy , to ssy nothing of bush-
els of free adverl isemnt in every 
newspaper in the country. T h e re-
sult is, everybody is left in the lurch 
—excep t the newspapers. I think it 
is f i l t iug thst tbe nntlertaker turn his 
remains over to thc doctors to be 
used in scientific research. I ' d like 
for them to hold su autopsy or post-
mortem snd see if they can find 
money enough to bury him. So far 
as I have beeu able to learn, he was 
never seen with over $10 f rom the 
time he left Evsnsvi l le until he elied. 
T h s t story sbout him throw ing money 
swsy on t be b o a t wss s fske. T b e 
-apUiin told me be d idn ' t spend $1 50 
sll the way f r om EvsnsvTTTe t o P i d Q -
c a h . " 
T h e above words were spoken hslf 
in jest,but unfortunately they contaiu 
a great desl of truth. People sre too 
prone to hero worship—not that Ber-
ry was any hero—and this induces 
ahrewd and dishonest people to pose 
bere>es. or something similar, in 
order to get advantage of the unsus-
pevl ing " w o r s h i p p e r s . " Some time 
since a man went to Mayf ie ld with a 
rowd of railroad magnatos. H e 
claimed to be a mi l l i oos i i e f rom 
I/ondon, descended f rom nobi l i ty , 
l i e s t l rsc led more sttention there 
thsn Berry , the trsmp, did here, snd 
turned out to be a wurse f raud—l ie -
cause he d idn ' t die. Kepeatedly ac-
counts sre resd in tlie newspaper-
there men l>eat hole) bills by ingrati-
sting themselves into tbe trust and 
goodwil l of hotel men by claiming to 
l>e somebody they are not. If there 
were not ao many 8'letters there-would 
not be so much of that ' -man 's inhu-
manity to m a n . " 
The Il l inois Central is having eon-
lerahle trouble with its over the 
river trains, on account of the man-
ner cf transferring them. In hot 
weather the river is o f ten so low that 
the trsnsfer boat can hardly run, and 
in cold weather ami spring she can 
hardly make her tri;ie on acco unt of 
high water and high winds. Several 
days ago the cradles were washed 
sway from the incline, and to replace 
them cost tlie company about $1000 
and nearly t w o d a y f ' delay. Yester-
lay the lK»at ciniltl not run on ac . 
count of the wind, ami as a result 
there were no trains to or from St. 
I joui*. T h e I l l inois Central l ikely 
can't stand this. The moral is,there 
is increasing demand here for an 
over-the-river bridge. 
A silly boy working for (Juy Eicli-
enberg, at hia restaurant, in the ca-
pacity of waiter, attempted to com-
mit suicide yesterday in a novel way, 
says the Csiref Argus . He had no 
reason for the set, thst nobody known 
of . H e hsd a certainly of s good 
msintensnce, as far as lx>ard and 
clothes go, and that is about all a 
millionaire gets out of this world. 
His method of shuffling of f this mor-
tal coil was novel. H e soaked the 
brimstone and other ingredients of f 
the ends of parlor matches until he 
thought be had a dose that would 
kill him. then drank it. H e wa» 
found In his room in a bad shape, 
reatly to die ; but I ) r . Stevenson took 
hold of him, puru|>ed him >>ut and 
sent him to St. Ma ry ' s In f i rmary . 
The prospect is that he will live. His 
name is Mai l l sy thorne . He csme 
here f rom Klixsbethtown, Hardin 
county. I I I . , shout five months ago. 
Ths t county has no railroad, tele-
graph or telephone line, and is pro-
duct ive of freaks who blow out ga-* 
lights snd do other unsccountable 
things. 
All t 'oaimunu atioiis and m a t 
ters of new* per ta in ing to thi* 
column should addressed 
C. W . M e r i i w c d l b e i S o u t h , 
S e v e n t h s t r e e t . 
C Iftl 'HES. 
Hu«tiand Siroet e'hur. n c*atb"dfctii—Sns-
dayiHbu<>lat • » in Crearhlu-ll a m nuS 
7 p m asv. O W stour-r, pastor 
Murks rbapel, 7lb aud e)tol<» (l'Kifc<>di»U Sun 
day HctioolVa ui pr«tarhlns: 11 » tu and s p. 
m Rrv K. s. Ilurks. p.i-t-.r 
W'aMhington Strwt liapti»t t'hur. •. -Sm.dar 
•rb h.i » a m Pr«a^ hit-n » |i iu J W 
Haa kku» pakior 
tM>vrnih fecreel itapiUi c'bnrrb —Hunday 
acSfx>l W a m Prwat-Mr.• H u m ana ft p m. 
Kev W S Bakt-r, pa.u t 
SI Paul A M K. eSur<b Mouday - hoollla 
m . nrr». blng H a m ' . J) p ui lUv. J 
Stanford iauthor 
Ml. JftBM A M. >: cbun-h, I ih i Trimlil" 
s'.r»H-U Sunday w huol at - p in-. *'i caching A 
pm., Be'v J. 6. su»nfortl pa-t«.r. 
TrlmM« Strt*t Chfiatiati cburch—Sunday 
arbool. V 30 a. in . pr»arblm' ll am and " n.i 
p Ol , prayrr »«rv|i ti», Wt*1ui-«<1ay rvenlag-. ~ 
JO; Sunday achoul '".m b»-r» ui^uug Thursday 
WNUup, 7 au. all arc coridialiy inviu-d- fc. 
K hotter, psator 
Etmnecer U H. Ckiirrb (T'nlted ilr*-thr<-n 
«o USriaU---•'->•''rvw*' %.sn 
Praa-klus 10 :wa m fod 7 
tb«>cUy otbrrf cordially 
Chur- h s..u:s Flftb 
< au a.m. 
\ lr.itt»r« tO 
vlu*d Ac> attend. 
itr«-t. Ohio and 
A. V\uodward, itrr 
O L O R E D L O L K i * ^ . 
Vlaaosic. 
M i M'-t«reg'>r L<>dg<* No ts—K. \ A M Meeu 
•very flrr-t i hursday avaulug In eacb m mth. 
Ml Zloo No. ri. F a A. M . m.etn 1st. 
Wr.Jn.mlay evening tu ea^b month at 7 » 
o 'clock. 
Slonr8»iuare Lodg<*. Jlo. V. A- M 
m«-ris 2nd Monday <-vrUing In aacb tnofit a 
• rf'.-l".-^ 
alsnl, tbe exnioean of the 
'-Ie, has written a book 
'Wsl Hawai i ' s s t o r y by Hsws i i ' a 
I t ia a pics f o r the r es to r -
he m o n a r c h y w i t h herse l f 
i b r o n e . M r . C leve land 's 
iu her behalf are hantlaomely 
" by M r s . Dominis. 
th<5 young muu of Holy 
d what he -houhl d o to ob-
"taia eternal l i fe, the answer was: 
i all thou ba-t and g i v e it the 
poor A m i that young man went 
awa . w sorrowing H e lacked the 
greau-st of all those virtues, which 
was harity, and, like many of the 
bra band »et of workers, be made a 
tluk when asked to put his hand in | 
his » n piK-ket. N o doubt if he 
wer. living today and were called ! 
upo.i .u some leading churches to 
inaK a donation of Ins ail, iu the 
pre> c of -.everal hundred people, 
he v lihl do at least until the ben-
edii in had lieen said and the con-
gre; ion eutirely dispersed, in order 
to I set-n of m n 
A crtain newspaper says : W e , 
l ive a land of high mountains ami 
high taxes, low valleys and low ' 
wag , big crooked rivers aud big 
crocked statesmen, big lakes ami b ig , 
gtril. ' big drunks, big pumpkins j 
and i.:en with pumpkin heads: silver 
stre that gambol in thc mouu- j 
talnf and pious politicians who gam-
Illinois Central R . R . 
CALIFORNIA::: 
\ J V I A N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
l^-avlnx < Hi' Ini.an an 
Central Kallroad faM 1 
> 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway 
W i l l furnish you 
POWER AND LIGHT, 
Rea onable Pricaa 
Go. 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
Prt.ia; 
L-lo k. 
Huxat.uali ("bapte S""> I. fLa-
dlr-i 1th M .ndi»y evculcK in b monih 
> i 7 3ui/clock 
• »'ut*.«n Kr-tber Chapter Mo 4 
. i.aSlr.-ti nvrru 5lrd Monday evealnj; In each 
mo«ib ai < 3U o'clock 
Masoul«-Hall, 3rd floor, over an Broadway 
UNITED OKDK t OK ODD FELLOWS 
•. No. rr, iL lir«i 
onlng In fwh tnontb 
< rncr 7iu A Adam.t. 
O 4 S — d r « - t and 
'ach month a: C-donsJ 
Orld Frllow> Hall.se 
HouwhaU] of Ruth, 
thinl Krkliy rvcnldg in 
Odd Pr»li .vs IU 1 
Pad ur a 
and Paducuh evrr> Frid y niorulnc I .r L.*-. 
A utfe lea and >tn l-'rant>> Miiboui >bat»jfr 
' I"' Liroltr^t mauwi* ai NV m 4'ri^aii.-
d»i > with Kxpr«"vi 1 rain for Par ltl. r .w i 
and on Tut-aday. and Saturday a aft.-r J»nu 
nary t wiiu it>« 
Sunset Limited Annex 
..t the s-mtberii Pa-ih- . gtvlnit aperla. ihroti^-l. 
io SAII I 'fa'.' I-- .I. |»J»rt N tilar- of AI.KI.I-
of ihe iiiiicii-i , uirai Kallroad an l . .nn« ti' • 
Una* s. i,. H.V'K 11 
Division I'a.̂ M-uger Aif* nt t"lu< lni. .ti 
JOHN A. M.'iri'T 
tun ; x 1'iM.Mgw Agt'Qi. M^mpr.l-. 
J T. DOM A AN 
Coiriin>r« lal Ages', Paducati Ky 
A. II Maris.,N T, P \. trblra*,'. 
V\ . A . KF.N.OD A . i ; |» A . . LRIALAVINE 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
In r.|,Hll> Imnmiog Uic f.ru-iU with tlic pc«|,le of Uiu 
otlitrs, for the leuon lii»i it i. 
c i t y . It l « » U all 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
No i«,i»— M.irtd 
»y in «ach n.̂ nth . 
the n ight ; roaring cataracts 
and : tar ing orators, l as ; pr imers. I 
f ss t trains an 1 fast horses, fast | 
yomi z men and fa-t g i r l s ; sharp law- j 
yets sharp financiers and sharp I 
shoe noisy kids, fert i le plains that 
lie li e a sheet of wat$r, an 1 thous-
and- of ileadl>cst« that lie Ifkc thun-
der . 
T 
»>y i 
den* 
Sou 
;ng 
A l l 
Padtttah P.trh* 
M t - v t - r y h. 
month at colored ti 
Pa.-t eirand Mvi-
every f' mrth Fri 11> 
Col', red eKld Fellow.« 
W^-.ern K. inni'bjr r.odi-
and fouro. In.-
, t . <li>od O^J he-
VOUB 
oud . 
Pr 
A 
nacl 
at tl 
7 : 3 
la be 
AJ 
•re wil l be a bible lecture given 
v. C . ( i . Lowery at the re^i-
t f Mr. E. H . l ' o t ter , 507# 
Third street Wednesday even-
7 o ' c lock sharp. January - 0 . 
e welcome and invited, 
members of L i l v \Vet»t Taber-
No . arc re-tpiested to meet 
r hall tomorrow evening at 
•xjsIo k. Members of other 
iac)es inv i ted ; Sir Knights also. 
BKTTIK HAIM . C. 1'. 
T JoUDAN, C . K . 
G R E I F & C H R I S T Y 
First-class... 
i 
Horseshoeing and 
B l a c k 6 m i t h i n g 
T b e .'lily |,lace m tlie city t-'|Uij.|'.-,l1 
v i l l i tbe neeesaary tools to .lo first-[ 
i *h>s carriage and way;on work. 
l lu iMing new work a specialty . 
319 COURT STREET 319 
1 AM.IKU |\ H..TTUU AH. bt Tilt K|, 
I'ADI CAII liOTTI.LNd CO. 
I- -I. B( r-,1 
le lept ioue 1 
l ' ro|i i ietor. TeDtb :inil Ma iis. n streets 
w , ,, ' Orders Bilcd ucti l 11 ,,.Ui 
I V L - e l t « r Mate r ami ail kinds of Tem|ierancc Drinks. 
O.B.STARKS 
A G E N T 
I K v . , Jan. -2< 
i Hail oyer No. 
UNITED bit" 
St Paul \ : 
anil fourib .vl ii..ay 
191 Broadway 
siaiem ll ib* >t\ 
R Mrr'j lb»- lirr>l 
Ul Broadway. 
<1 old *u Uu..- TV:ti 
day iu racb uoutti 
r. llroadv* 
I1KKSOI 
al 131 ltro.1 i 
ait I K T. 777 
Cereiaoulai T«"tiii'l- >'•• 1 « 
third Tllr-nday UlKli' 111 r * ll m 
U old en Urtle Tabernacle. No. 
,nd iLlrd Wi-tlnewlay ulrfbu- lr. 
Ma.la.lD>' Tat--1 U.k> 
third Thursday u.^lr 
Lily «>r tb» w. - ' 
muDd and fourib 
mociih 
PrUf of Pa.:'i »i 
Saturday »rtrru> -
Star of Paducah T 
p ni in rm<L iisoniL 
Lily of the W--
p m in ea< b moctl 
Tatiema U 
Thurwiay 
re:.: SleeUi lliird s 
Mi ; 
' valu 
peo( 
j nice. 
1 j 1.0|M 
I gcot i 
' | not t 
! any 
'I have 
, by v. 
, l . . l i t 
! t »ue 
Colo: 
not 
A s« 
the i 
j o i a d 
May fit 
1-UlToli : 
-e allow mc a 
e paper tor a fi 
vour 
The 
along 
urday 
Slar of H**tb«>lchem 1 nu-eto 
Saturday a:u-rno"b in -act mouth. 
Royal Mndla. oaraeld I'alattum, No, 
ms-̂ ift f'r-i Mouda) c ••ulu, iu <-a'tb monvl 
r .itL m. 
TatMiriau Comma I 
_  uteri • every Frld->> : 
Iirill Cr̂ rps 
space lu 
u'W lines, 
of May ticld arc gett ing 
i xctpt a little trouble w hich we 
iii not last long W e hope tbe 
lite people of this country wiJ. 
ik we tolerate Hob Hiauks in 
ape. form or fashion. W e 
lies and gentlemen among us 
in 1 can safe y say your white 
'Mil never be insulted. 1 ask 
v l>) day for pcacc Jon curib. 
mr we a^k Is t<» let our gooel 
ritiz> ns g o in peace, anrl d o 
s them with the whtile race, 
if*society will be organized in 
r future for tbe l e^ l ing col-
pie ut this |.la«e. 
S. W. Si w i l l N. 
ore rer. 
10c or 2&r. 
vtUiiU UH'Ut) 
Sn-To iit.r ror rirty t>uia 
«>,ar»ntecd tolau-co iaiill i jre, make* .reaa 
tu u B.roDf, blood purv. Me, |1. All drusfikis 
The members of ( i j i d e n Kule Tcm- j 
pie are requestetl to meet tomorrow ! 
evening. * I 
Miss Mary L e e cnlertaiuetl four 
couples at crokinole la»t evening. 
The prizes were won by M i s s C i o p - r 
ton and Mi Will iams. 
T h e ' LaTost a " will meet Fri lay 
evening with Miss Le igh . 
Kev . Ike N . Smith, one nt the | 
leading ministers of Hauelaua wa-
in the city yesterday, thc guoL < f 
Reverend ( i l o v e r . 
Mr . Thos . Ki'zger&l i « I N . Niutl 
street, has been seriously ill for tin 
past few days. H e was takenulowii 
last Fr iday by an atta k of < hills ano 
malaria, but IS M : C better at ti -
time. 
The literary ."ty will ine« to-
morrow evening at thc ysiial l ime and 
place. A nice progi"am will iie ri i 
tleretl and the installation "t m l iuT-
will* t i k e place. It is b ptd tha1. 
this ^i . l be as interesting aud lix*. i s. 
a se--. i as any In d. In ail j r. i -
hi lily l he re will be a debv.v uu tin 
interesting tplCslloU : ; . tli 
most be'nt lit to a comiuuui:\. a 
preacher or s physician : " - W e n : u 
|ssm Klatn for the doeti r an i NV . ( 
Edwards for the ; < t brr Wi 
sire to say that we Use l?r* f l. lwat is 
name without his knowletlg' . but f• 
however, that he w; onscut|to 
the part assigned him. If 
man of the program co«nm; ' . . 
us the prtigrani iu tunc, i v. 
published tomorrow evening 
If neees»i'.v tli i uot ft n,. i 
to duty in many i n s t a m * I n ; 
those tlepembug ipon tl;>-:n w, i, I 
literally die of starvation. M< : ci | 
us ftH'l i t . urgent appt al l>ef w« 
arise and make the c f f c r l . I g o i , 
by its resistless prompting-, v,, ar 
brought to the real ize ioi, f our 
needs. I l ow is ibis single :itchei 
of our welfare, say s a r t i e i . t writer 
the foundat ion • f • ' > au i - h i 
makes t»f the sluggard au cncrgi-th j 
man I t forces the tlull tub t 
become the master mind. Heroes 
makes where seeming cowards stood. 
Snfflciently brought to our ki.ow'ed^i I 
it changes l i fe 's aMitu le, an 1 cheeks • 
our bbadlong race to etetnal rui.i 
Oppression is sometime* : i fearful | 
thing T h e evi l ami destructive cot. 
se<|uences arising therefrom ar<- in 
caUulable. Man is not ua.,,^ a : 
beastv in that he will show fight waeu 
pressetl too hard. It is a p rt < f 1 
human nature to desiseu*ytuiu piiv,- , 
l eges ; it is their tint» t -
lemanil just recognition «f 
their rights. When the^c are taken 
from them that undy ing instinct a -
serts itself. If Iht \ arc pn - s t , 
harder, their feel ings gain th - ma -
tery and they c p i i p llicinsclves wii.li a 
two- fo ld determination to >1. baitl, 
Men are capable, and not in Ire 
ly , of bearing thc burden of 
presslon and distortion fur a I ' : i 
period. Hut pressed beyond tin-, 
patience snaps asundf i . ami inslea 1 
they are ft>r the 'l l lnc, niania' -
Hunger makes Iw-asts of tlu m ami | 
then reason is lost. A n 1 
i f Y J OmMK, DRINK. THE BEST 
...TOU'CAN FIND IT AT Tlth .. 
HEW RICHMOND HOUSE BAR 
Mitchell Bozeo, Propr ie tor 
J . f t of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
aivs avs ou hand. 
Celigrapli 
A N D 
D e n s m o r e 
TYPEWRITERS 
A N O ' 
S U P P L I E S 
107 SOUTH SECOND 
Everything 
son 
0 
in Its i 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
i i - : 1 . stock of s tap le and fancy g roce r i e s is 
c o m p l e t e and up to-date. Sp l end id l ine 
ot c a n n e d goods . Ou r meat marke t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l i n e of 
Irexh and salt meats. 
T e l e p h o n e t n . 
Cor . y i i i and T r ' m b l e P. F. LALLY. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. 
Miss Mary B. E. Greif & 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Co 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY' — 
A. S. DABNEYj 
• D E N T I S T . * 
DON 'T CUSS T H E P L U M B E R 
1 • 111' may l*> entirely innocent. Maybe his work was good 
but I , is been mistreated. Whatever tbe cause of tbe break 
• •r leak, or l>ad behavior of pipe. , don ' t waste t ime aliout 
it. Iml have it fixed up. W e are ready to make repairs 
prompt ly ami economical ly . W e are reaily to put a j..b of 
ne\. p lumbing iuto j o u r bouse tbat will g ive you more 
satisfrctton and less anoyance than you ever experienced 
l iefore. 
. s 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y . " 
E D D . H A N N A N - ^ L 
Street Telephone 201 132 South Fourth » 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth st ieet , between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street | 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C. 
R R D ^ s • Eu ropean $1 0 0 and up 
o n , Amer i can , $1 5 0 to 2 . 5 0 
i r i n g e t c h e s . Clocks. — 
Umbre l las , I First-class family hotel . No honors. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most entral location, and pleas-
ant home for tourists and sightseers 
to Breeden a Drug S ore. in the city. T . M. H A L L . P rop 
T R R R 
Guns. 
^ Locks . Etc . 
er Ninth and Tr imble , next door 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
AND BICYCLE SUNDRIE 
Agent lor the highest grades o( Bicvclea made. We are prepared to offer 
18 MS SU-arr.s ' o r S 5 8 . 5 0 Don't tail tb »ee our #(.5.00 Dverlandi and Rugbvs 
nent on the iiKirHet, p r e t t j f 8 l w hee l made, l lon ' t fall to see our line ~o( 
wheels tie fore bin m j . We a i * the only exclusive Bicycle house in t h . cltv. 
Comple te repair I r e e riding school to those buying wheels from us. 
Don't fail to call remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
126 aud 12S North Fi l th street, near Palmer H o n * 
GARDLESS COST. 
e are going- to close out all odds and ends left from our Holiday 
stock regardless of cost. Many of the best patterns remain 
unsold and will be slaughtered. You will be sure to 
buy if you see the bargains we are offering. 
N o w is the time to buy. 
liscount on Heating Stoves 
2 5 P E R C E N T . 
Coal Vases, Buckets, Shovels an l Fire Sots at Cost. 
S P E C I A L S F O E T H I S W E E K » f i" 
24 HiRh Back Solid Peat Sewirg Rockers, only 75 cents. 
10 Children's Rockers, plush Seat and back only 90 conis. 
30 Large Arm Rockers high b ck. leather only- $1 68. 
One lot of Pictures, regular price. 75c, 85ci & $1.00, only 60 cents. 
White Enameled Easles, b: as* trimmed, y v o i iii 15c. only 48 ccnts. 
Polished Oak Easles. worth 76c, only 40 Ctii-
8x10 Picture Frames, pilt. steel or copp. r m !di:ig. with glass, 15c 
3 nicce Oak Suits, laixe tize Ded and drotser only $14. 
3-piece Parlor Suit.. Divan, A r m Chair and Suiall Clrtir. only $12.00 
Largo size Oak Sidejoards. wortli $12.60. only $9.50 
I S 9 8 C r e s c e n t B i c y c l e s j u s t r e c e i v e d 
i s t h e t i m e to 
good shape for spring. 
i  u  t i e 
All m a k e s of 
C >11 and see them, 
have your wheel 
wliee's repaired. 
JNO v 
put in 
James W. Gleaves & Sons 
qr^TS^ ^ p XJ r*. jNE 
< 
J-. 
217 410 BROADW 
M GREAT 1898 SKTT IS BOOMING 
i f -
Tf" 
* 
1.49I 
i > -
I . — - • 
M o t I—One lot of .very fine m-
f lauts' c loaks . very e labo-
-.. rately trimmed. the regular 
? $ 3 . . s o q u a l i t y . this - ' l e o u r w i n t e r 
L o t 2 — O n e lol ol very hand-
some si lk baby hoods, we l l 
wor th 7 5 c . our pr i ce 
L o t 3 — O n e lot ol ch i l d r en s 
ex t ra heavy e i d e r - d o w n 
c l oaks , sizes 1 t o 4 years, 
j o lor 
L o t 4 A lot ol \ ei \ hand 
some l a d i o tea g o w n s and 
d r e s s i n g ja. 'Vcts — they are 
beai f t ies ask h see t h e m — 
g o i n th is sale al > 1 . 4 9 and 
L o t 5 — A l l our I ) r . Jaeger s 
al l woo l sh runk underwear 
— g r a y s qnd b l a c k s — r c g u 
lar pr i ce $ 1 . 2 5 . g o in this 
sale at 
L o t 6 — A l l our impor t ed w in-
t e r dress skirts, the regu lar 
$ 6 . 0 0 and $ 8 . 0 0 qua l i t i es . 
go (or 
L o t 7 — H a n d s o m e p la id waista 
•Telvet trimmed . -.-»-, • — 
r Y o u r o B « i k > l l j r w i l l d o the w o r k 
' o l t w o do l l a rs at th is sale. W i n t e r 
w i l l soon be a th ing o l the past so 
stock must g o at any 
pr ice l o m a k e r oom lor spr ing s tock. 
M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
A l l our v e r y fine F r e n c h tclt 
sa i lors and w a l k i n g hals 
r egu la i pr i ce f i l m and 
$1 . 5 0 , th is sale . s o c a u d . 7 5 
A U o i our h a n d s o m e t r i m m e d 
pattern hats, r i ch ly t r i m m e d 
w i t h l e a the r * and b irds , reg 
ular p r i c e f s -si and $ 1 0 . 0 0 . 
i g o in this sale lor . v y * 
Other handsome ly t r i m m e d 
hats, wor th tw i c e the pr ice , 
in this sale at Si . 5 0 and 01 
O n e hundred new lad ies ' 
swi tches , any shade, regu-
ular pr i ce $1 . 5 0 . our p r i c e . . 7 5 
O n e lot ol fine K r n c l i hair 
sw i t ches extra l eng ths , that 
are wor th > ; .so and $ } . « ' , 
g o _ a t - » 1 . so and 1 . 0 0 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BRO3DWAY 
( f o r 
c o l o . 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
> ot fa 
are 
B O U B 8 
= 
IV, 
I 7 = 
F i r r H S r a a i c r . . . . 
NEXT DOOB T H * FALMIR 
: S 0 ~ 9 :00 a. in. 
0 0 — 3 : 0 0 p m. 
00 H :30 p m 
T e l e p h o n e s { , 3 
ir -
W a l l Paper * 
W i n d o w Shades 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P R O M P T A ' l T K J C n o N G I V K N T O A L L ( J R I ) K K S 
VI. S . G R E I F 
N o . - M l 8. T k i r d Street. Te l ephone N o 78 
New 
Silks 
A W a y s on the lookout for the ocw-
••t . we have purchased a l o t of striiieil 
aatins, in wide and narrow slri|ies. 
the lateet fad f o r skirts and wauls. 
F r e e . *1 .10 per ya rd 
E m b r o i d e r y 
* W e hare o|iened our importation of 
H a m b u r g , nainsook ami Swiss edg-
v jnga and insertions. A l w a y s in tbe 
, load ia these goods , we have outdone 
U T p r e r t o n s e f for ts . W e aak y im i. . 
laod/jB V h e - V ' 
I S p a ^ 
f, t 
Dr. Raub ' s . . . 
f Q 9 W h i t e Soap 
W e hare f o r sale this soap, which 
baa been extensive ly advertised ID the 
leading magazines. Fr i e r , 25c per 
. b o x — t h r e e cakes to the box . 
• 
• 
W e Have Secured the Sale 
of the f a m o u s 
; LOCAL MENTION. 
I M r e J t o r * t ot f l i . l a i r A s s o c i a t i o n 
I l i re i i..rs were last night elected 
I for the I 'aducah Kai'r and Kx|«> 
association. T l i e stockholders iu-*t 
in M a i o r Lang ' s ..(lice al the city 
ball, and lhe directors chosen are : 
James S. 11. Caldwel l . 
Kd . P . Nob le . James W . Clements, 
Joe W . I{ik-iilesl.ereer. l i e o r g e C . 
Wal lace, tt ll.> Nob l e . Jake l l leder-
msn snd KoBert 11. l'Iiilli|.s. 
tw i c e r s will lie elected by the di-
rectors tomorrow afternoon. 
There cannot lie anything made for 
five cents better than the L innwood 
c igar . I t is home enterprise. 
Cal l f o r i t . ' t 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale al McPherson ' s 
Drug store. tf 
N e w Bati t l W a g o n . 
l i r . J . T . WTBSU, the " t ivcryman 
hat received a band wagon for use In 
carry ing brass bands, picnic parl ie*. 
and so forth. H e purchased it in 
St. Louis, and it is a decided novelty 
here. 
O n e W e e k O u l y . 
1 bottle 10c Vassaline, 
1 gal lon Heinz Dill Pickets. 
i lb. packages ttolled Oats, 
1 lb. Dried Kigs, 
1 lb. Dales 
1 bu, fresh Meal , 
1 doz. nice P i g ' s Kee l , 
1 pt. I Kittle choice Ketchup, 
1 lb. pure Map le Sugar. 
Oranges |i«r doz . . 15 to . . . 
• 30c 
i c 
7 u ' 
jSt' ' 
' * 
Y o u are cordial ly invited to inves-
t igate the sujierior merits of the 
Creaco. W e shall take pleasure in 
' 'explaining t o yon wherein it excels 
a l l oJd-style corsets. 
T h e Cresco contains the only new 
And really valuable improvement a|»-
plled to corsets in twenty years. 
A combination of comfort and 
economy. \War it. and it wins you. 
Once won. you ' l l wear no other. 
W e continue the sale on cloaks, 
boys ' waists and. comforts advertised 
last week. 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
Phone 89. 
• 't c . 
. 40c. 
. 25c. 
. . 15c. 
12 ' « c . 
. . 3Uc. 
1. L . KAMH.L I 'H. 
123 S. Second st. 
T b e L u t h e r L e a g u e . 
T h e Luther league will meet to 
morrow ( T h u r s d a y ) afternoon 41 the 
home i.t Miss Kmraa K i rchho f f . A l l 
member" sre urged to lie present. 
JoHANSA S« HMIrTtK, Sec 
K e n t S t i l l I m p r o v i n g . 
Dave Kee.I. colored, who was shot 
by Mrs. Cal Waggone r Saturday 
while trespassing, is still" imprui ing 
al the county jail 
l l o v W au tc t l . 
A good while boy who can read 
and is capable of attending ofl lce 
can gm a position by call ing at Min-
zesheimer Plumli ing Co . ' s under tin 
Palmer l louse. 2t 
I t a n g e r l . l ne K e a e l i e d . 
Tilt- r iver is a l i t t le itlwve tlie 
(lunger line, but at the s*mv 
t ime it is a must convenient 
Hi*trc for" W Y. Noble Ajrt. t»» 
deliver yon on t h i r t y minutes 
notice a load of the celebrated 
'I ra i lewater coal, at H r en t s for 
lump and 7 cents fur nu t . Tel 
eplmne 254—tlffrre l i f t North 
'1 h inl street 
A l a rne Si/c C l i u i n g a n g 
There sre now S I K . U I 25 b ig , able 
bod ied men on the chain gang, and 
Ihey can clean the streets and gutters 
in a remarkably .shorl time. It is 
one of the laruest gangs ever had. 
most of tbcni I s iug South Side i-rap 
•hooters. 
P E R S O N A L S . 
Miss K i l l Wr ight is viaking in 
Ma i t l eW . 
K M Mc Paris ml, of l-'ulton, lain 
Hie e i ly . 
Capl . Kondeau. ot St. Louis is al 
the Paliuer. 
It. I I . Crouch, of Brazil, lnd . is 
in the c i ty. « 
J. I I McChurcb, o l Kvansvi l le, is 
at lhe Paluiei . 
M i . A . C. Kinslein has relume.1 
from St. Louis. 
K . J. Hush, of St. Louis, » l t i e 
New Hi. hmond. 
John L. l to l ierU, of Philadelphia, 
w al lhe Palmer. 
Mr J. And> l lauer is in Kvans-
ville on business. 
Agent J. T . Go r l e y , of lhe 
I . C . is in lhe c i ty . 
A l loruey M. W . Worten was 
Mayl l t ld last night 
Mr . K. It. Teacbout , of the N . , C. 
.v St. L . , is in the e i l y . 
Mrs. C . 11. Hatf ield has returned 
from a visit lo l l i ckman. 
E . L . Slebbins, of New Britain. 
Conn. , is al the Palmer. 
Mr Sam Burke, of Dyeral iurg, is 
al tbe New ttu limond. 
Mrs. Carrie W . Girardey has goue 
t i St . Louis OD business. 
Mrs. J . T . Barnes has returned 
f rom a visit to Kvansvi l le. 
Samuel L . Kox . of St. Louis , ami 
J. U . Pox . of Cincinnati, are at the 
Pa lmer . 
Mrs. Gertrude Smith, of C s r r o i . 
ton, is a guest of ttev, W . 
erton and fami ly . t 
Mr . A . M . St i l eq^ i f Cleveland, is 
down looking after the inteiesta of 
the Standard Oil company. 
T h e Crokinole c lub will this even-
ing be entertained by Mrs. Barn-
schine. assisted by Mrs. Wal ter Shei>-
pard. 
Muses Lucy Hughes and Charlie 
Nelson, of Kredonia. have Returned 
home after a visit to Mrs . Cassidv. 
st Ki f th and Washington. 
HOME OYEING MADE E « f . 
Eveu a t'Uilit t an Dye Willi 1 
aniiinti Dyes 
Dia inou i l l i v e s C o l o r A n > t h i 0 
A n y C o l o r M a k e Ol.t l l oaka , 
l l u w i m , S c a r f s anJ Suita 
l . o ok N e w — H o w 
D r e s s W e l l a l • 
S m a l l Cost . 
t o 
B O N D S ' 
DRUGSTORE 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
f e a r ' s U r * » U u g . 
\ 
>' J M . -
-
/ k 
Diamond Dyes are a wonderful 
help to economical dressing. Theat 1 
simple home dyes will color auythin^ 
any color, ami they make cloaks, 
stockings, dresses, feathers, lace* 
curtains, etc., look like new. 
Many of the Diamond Dyes art 
made from s o c i a l l y prepared dye-
stuffs, and iu no r the r way can home 
dyeing be done so simply and satis-
factor i ly . 
They come in all colors, aud the 
plain aud explicit directions on the 
pat kage make it easy for the most 
inexperienced to use tham with suc-
cess. Eveu a child can dy e a r ich, 
perfect color, if Diamond Dyes are 
used. 
D o not risk your material 
dyes that claim to color both 
and wool with the same dye , f o r 
impoeaible to ge l s a l i f ^ , ) » 
With Dia-
" W l J V e s , there a l * c i » 1 
I otton v - * 1 "P* 1 1 " 1 , o r 
heilulM ' - e y are all guaranteed to ( I v e 
satisfaction, if usetl according to 
directions. 
Purple Azalea Soap 
o . w r 
F i l t e r s 
4 
25 C E N T S P E R BOX 
Former pi 
T R A I N E K H 1 G H H E L D 
Leaves Paducah For the l i lue CJrass 
Section. 
Mr . Wil l iam Highf ie ld , the well 
known rat e horse trainer, who had 
charge of a string of Paducah racers 
last season, left this morning for the 
l i lue Grass region to take charge of 
a large stock farm. 
Mr . Hightield has resided in Pa-
ducah. for three or four years , ami in 
leaving it to lot ate near Lex ington, 
he leaves many friends who regret 
his departure. H e is a gentleman iu 
every sense o l the word, ami knows 
ail there is to know al>out horses. 
H e will no doubt ! » « successful in his 
new home. 
Special meeting of 
the Wor ld , Ol ive camp 
Woodmen of 
Fr iday night. 
BARGAINS IN GROCERIES ! 
N i c e oranges, 10c. per do z . 
co f f ee 50c. 
P i t ted cherries, very f a n c y : try 
them at 25c per can. 
Everyth ing else equally low. 
ED JOSKS, 
tf T h e Cash Grocer . 
CHAIR F A C T O R Y . 
O w n e r s DeHi re t o L o c a t e O n e 
l l c r c . 
The owners of a chair factory at 
Union C i t y , T e e n . , are desirous of 
moving their plant to Paducah. and 
have written here with a view to se-
curing the necessary informal ion 
prel iminary to taking that step. 
I f they can obtain concessions it is 
probable that in the near future this 
will be added to Paducah s list of in-
dustries. 
N o t i c e . 
Persons having vacant lots to fill 
can purchase dirt from the city at a 
very low price. ORHKRS left at the 
MAYORS OKFI« K or given to me will 
have prompt attention. W . I I . L T -
TTKBA« K. street Inspector. 2 C j l . 
L>eafuesM ( I a n n o t Be C i l r od 
applications th»-j- cannot re^h 
jwJ portion 'if thf »•»r 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notary Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
attention give i P r ompt snd tliorougl, 
to all caaes. 
V o u c h e r s for i|iisrterly pa.vinchi 
p e n s i o n s careful ly attended to. 
O f f i c e , T M South Th i rd street. 
P I T T S B U R G C O A L 8CTS. B U S H E L 
C a m p b e l l - Mulvehill Coal Co. 
are aellintr PUUborif coal at 
e i j r l l t cents it Imsliel. The cusli 
»®ust accompany every order, 
t t . Campbell-Mulvehill Coal ('«.. 
Young Men ' s O m g r o s meets at 
f , M C. A. tonight at * o ' c l ock . 
COAL. COAL! 
W h y buy coal that is half dirt and 
lack, when you can buy good , nice, 
lean coal, free of dirt aud slack for 
cents per bushel, spot cash, from 
the old and reliable St. Bcfnard Coal 
I {'.o. W e also have and always keep 
i t l i e best 9od pool Pit tsburgh coal. 
1 Never buy the common grades. A l so 
all M/.es of the best Anthrac i te and 
Virginia Smithing coal. 
N T . BI.ICN \IU> COAL C O. 
Broadway, 
l l d l t n Te lephone N o . 8. 
> l a s »Kd Bv a l>oor . 
Yesterday a f ' e inoon a door 
violeutly chwed by the wind at the 
residence t f Mr. l lournoy, on North 
Seventh street, badly cutting several 
Angers on the left hand of Miss Ka t e 
Flournoy. Dr. Brooks dressed the 
in jury . 
L)r. Edwards, Ear. KyV. Nose ami 
T h r o s ' atpeeiaiist. Padusak, k y t f . 
By I-
h^d. _ 
•ure den.'nwi, auU that l« b j n>u 
•ffliutloDal renmll*** t^afi.eiw i.t r»u*<d liy 
^ti infiaru»Ml <<m<5ltlon « f th»- BUf«Bi ilnliiK <»f, 
th- fcu-awhtao Tul*. When this tntje* 
lnnam«-il y i-i huve a rumbling ^)tind <-r lir 
L>EF (M I lifi»rlnif, aud wiifti it i- entirely rlim«d 
dfafn»--* li xhf re»ull, and nn lM iht- ln.'i.» i 
matlriti rati t>e t»k«*n out and thin tufn- r»»̂ ti r» 
to It" D rojal rondltlnn. hearing will u-
HlTuVe<t fure-vcr. nine else* out of t«-n • 
cauiwd hy catarrh, whi.-h it« nothing l»ut In 
Ha" .-d rnndltlon of tb»- niuotif -urfacs-s. 
\Ve will ifive <>d»* Hundred IH>liars for any 
r»se «.f De»r»ess it-»tis-d by catarrh' that • an 
Dot In- cun-d l»y llall it Catarrh Cure se-nd 
f<.r clrrulsrs, free-
F J T'HMU A Co * Toledo. <> 
Sold by DniKKlntn, 75c 
HATT'h ramtly CUt» artt Lhe beal. 
W a n t e d . 
Three fir^t-class waist makers and 
three skirt makers. 
1-85-2 MKS. C W . GIKAKOKY. 
s t i l l H o l d s t o Bei r \ . 
Undertaker M . Nance will not g ive 
the remains of James K. Berry , the 
' mill ionaire tramp " to any medi' al 
col lege at Louisvi l le or any other 
place. He will bold the remains un-
til he chooses to bury them They 
are embalmed and there is no neces-
sity fo i haste. 
H i c k o r y S td v ewoo< l . 
Te lephone N o . TJ for a nice two 
horse load del ivered promptly. Price. 
$1 cash. Ohio River Spoke and 
R im Co . , K .JC. Bell. tf. 
WATCH T H I E F . 
George Campbell Was Held Over 
This Morning-
V C i i p p l c d T r a m p ' s H a r d - L u c k 
s t o r y iu the C i t y 
C o u r t , 
George Campbel l , colored, was 
arraigned in the police court this 
moruing on a charge of grand lar-
ceny. Yesterday afternoon he under 
took to sell a ladies' gold watch to s 
man for $1. The man informed 
Otllcer All>ert Seuser. who arretted 
Campbel l . 
H e attempted to dispose of the 
watch by letting it drop through his 
breeches leg . but the oll icer was too 
slick for him. H e told the ofticer he 
bought the watch in Princeton for $8 
Since then he has told half a dozen 
di f ferent stories about L i t , one being 
that he boujzht it from a colored boy 
at the Union de|K>t named Dowel ! . 
T h e latter l ived in Cincinnati , he 
said. Th is is the story he tol l 
Judge Sanders. 
Mrs. Fannie Al lard identif ied the 
watch as one stolen f rom her 
dence on North F i f th street 
day. A ToCat"jBWtfer 
it was now worth $25. Campbell 
was held to answer, and in default 
of bond went to jai l . 
A lber t West Moreland. a one-
legged tramps was charged with be-
ing drunk and disorderly. H e >aid 
he was hurt at Pinevi l le less than 
year ago in a saw mill, and lost one 
leg. part of his side and had his col-
lar bone broken. H e was try ing to 
get to his brother in East St. lv uis, 
where he was promised work. H e 
paid his fare here, had money, but 
lost it somewhere while drunk. H e 
is a very generous man when drunk, 
and probably gave it away. H e liad 
no recollection of disturbing any <»ne 
or l a g g i n g , and the reason it took 
five men to 'earry him down to the 
lockup, was because it hurt his col-
lar bone. A s the tramp was in no 
condition to work.and it would I * no 
advantage to the city to kee{ and 
feed him, he wis allowed to go. 
I M * G r a n d m o t h e r D e a d . 
T w o colored women appeared at 
the city hall this afternoon and j l ^ e d 
that John Pete Eaker 's grandmother 
was dead. Eaker was recently fined 
and sent to jail for fifty days for cre-
ating a disturbance at Ter re l l ' s sta-
ble. He is now serving in the lock-
up and will probably be al lowed to 
see his deceased relative. 
T r a i n s ShRht l y L a t e . 
Near ly all the train« were late to-
day tin the I l l inois Central , waiting 
for connection*. 
Soc ia l I j m t N i g h t . 
A free-wil l o f fer ing social was. last 
night given by the Wilson society al 
the residence of Mr . J. W . Young , 
1011 Madi*on street, for the lK»iu>fit 
of the T r i a b l e street M . E. church. 
BOUGHT A BOAT. 
t h e M o n i e Httuer I t oug l i t hy 
V o i g h t ItroN. 
K i - K i r e Chief Chas. Voight snd 
brother, Mr . Kmorv Vo ight hare 
purchased the steamer Monie l ls ' ier, 
an l will run her in the Teonease, and 
Oh io rivers towing -taves. 
They have put the lioat in ilrst-
:.;>e. and will no douhl get a 
good Irade. 
Nea l K a t a U . 
•hike l l iederman deeds l o K. J . 
smith a lot in tin- T r imb l e addition 
for t M U . 
J. K. I lo l l ey . teed, to I I . 1. i lol-
ley five and three-fourths acre* in the 
county for 155. 
J. F . I lo l ley deeds to Fsnnie. t « . 
I lo l l ey for ty acres of land in the 
county for 1350. 
t runk Koth deeds to Fred and 
Mi->s Paulina Koth s one-sixth inter-
est in a house aud lol on South Third 
street. 
WKAIHKK REPORT. 
Kuir Thursday 
S C I K C l l 
and much colder. 
I I U P M O M 
Goods del ivered to auy part 
of th* c i ty . 
1K>X 
l . O t K I . 
W . Hislinp Klectcd 
.Judge. 
as Si>ecial 
Judge IV . S. Bishop wa, today 
'rlc< ted|spei ial- judge for the teim in 
lhe circuit court. 
In the case of J . T . Potter agsinst 
the Continental Insurance company, 
judgment wa, rendered for the de-
fendant. 
Motion was made for a new Irial 
by the defendant in the case of Ksdea 
against the l>ry Docks company. 
Judgment ws , rendered for 1118 Mod-
day in this case. 
N a t l t e . 
IIV order of the " Kinance Com-
mittee' all hills against the city of 
I 'aducali--must lie tiled "p rope r l y 
a p p r o v e d " with the . i r r CI.KRK on or 
fore IS o 'c lock " n o o n " on the 
Ilrst 
RISING SLOWLY. 
it ii Believed the Water 
Soon Subaide. 
Will 
T o d a y ' s R e p o r t s A r c V e r y F a v o r -
ab l e t o T h i s P r e -
d i c t i o n . 
T h e river is now 12.7 and rising 
s lowly. T h e indications are that the 
rise will soon end. and lhe river 1*-
gin l o recede, unless there are more 
general rain*. 
A l l the boats were tied up yester-
day on account of lhe rough river. 
an-1 many arr ived toda ) several hours 
late. 
T h e I l l inois Central transfer -learn-
er Mar ion was not able to i ross until 
ti o ' c lock this morning. 
T h e steamer Cowl ing wat tied up 
in the wil lows M o w the e i ly for sev-
eral hours. She left here in the fore-
noon. 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
Items ui Interest I ial bered Fl-nm 
the River front for the 
Sun Reader*. 
This I l appy Hate in N inety-Klght 
our pnc « s were cut d o w n , — w e sell 
l o all iu cot and hall tbe cheapest 
goods in town. Th is statement la 
no empty lioaal jus t o c r ea t ea " r u n . " 
You always know it 's strictly HI 
when you read it in " T i i r . 8 m 
The glad New \ ear brings ns good 
cheer wilh prospects bright for all 
Progreaaion's train with golden gain 
omea at protections ca l l—wi th bless 
iwcs sure for .r ich anil |ioor through 
out oar g lor ious land and a just re-
ward tor duty dune by every willing 
band. Hut to tbe point, we wish 
l o tell a few things somewhat person-
L In pr ice , we ' l l pruduce a crash 
and show you how to save your ta. i i 
Our l>ry t . oods must lie sold al once 
for less than coat. Now here's your 
chance to guard yourself against 
a cold with tbe i Les|*»t woolens ever 
sold. Our custom Shiva wise people 
use in Gaiter , Lace and Hulton. and 
every pair is sure to wear thai you 
will put your foot in. Our L inen, 
f rom the K.merald Isle ne'er fsi l to 
make fair women sunk, delighted 
wilh Iheae Kabrica graci l f rom ancieul 
Kr in 's classic land. Itefore this 
greeting we would end an invitation 
we'll extend lo men and women great 
and *mall to g ive Jobu Dorian a call 
for Shirta and Dresses, l lose r n l 
socks st pr ice , down l o bottom ris k , 
and all who swell our patrons ranks 
are sure l o have our heartfelt thanks, 
and value great for every d ime, todat , 
or any other lune And a» our 
fee l ing, ever blend wilh • s heart au.l 
hand for every f r i e n d " and a bright 
New Year to every one. is the earn 
e i l wi.li of l>oa lA» , 
2 "5 Hroadwsv . I 'aducah, K y . 
TI1K HI S I N K AS I N D E X 
W i l l Be l ' l l l>l i » l icJ T o m o r r o w 
I lie < J »u»e o f the D e l a y . 
The Hu-ine-.- ludex thai was to 
have ap|>earc.| ID this i,->u« wa. un 
avoidably -lelayed, out will IN; pul-
hsbed tomolrow without fall." 
RIVER FRONT TRACK 
What is more essential 
to gcod health than pure 
water? Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE BY 
j r 
m 
* 
Cairo, 42.7 
Chattanoogi 
Ciociunat i , .'<2. 
Kvansvi l le , I - • 
Johnsonyil le, 2 
rising 
15.2. . risiLg. 
rising, 
r i t ing. 
i. falling. 
Louisvi l le . 'J'.'.S. rising. 
Mt . Carmel, 20.4, rising. 
Nashvi l le. 3$.2, nstpg. 
Pittsburg, l l.8, falling. 
Davis Island 13.7. fa l l ing. 
St. Louis, « rising. 
Business was very dull on the levee 
this morning, there being very little 
freight handled. 
The Joe Fow le r was in and out for 
Kvansvi l le on t ime this morning, do-
ing good business. 
T h e gauge showed this morning 
42.6 there being a rise of .». during 
the last twelve hours. 
The H . W . Huttorf f arrived and 
departed for Cun.l>erland river this 
morning having nice freight receipts. 
T h e towboat Dick C l y d e parsed 
out of the Cumlverland river early 
this morning with a big tow of ties 
for Brooklyn. 
T h e I I . W . Buttor f f . which was 
due here early this morning out of 
the Cumber land, had not reported at 
a late hour, but is expected this af-
ternoon. She leave* on her return to 
Nashvi l le as soon as she transacts 
bdsiness here. 
Yesterday afternoon was one of 
the roughest and windiest exj»eri-
enced around this harbor for some 
length of time, and river traflic was 
suspended throughout the afternoon, 
as all of the packets were laid up 
wind lx>und. 
•The Dick Fowler was out for Cairo 
on time this morning. Sue missed 
her trip to Cairo yesterday on ac-
count of the rough river. Sbe left 
here on time, but laid over al Metrop-
olis throughout the day and returned 
here last night. 
DE A 1 I I IN C . K A Y F.S. 
' S u b m e r g e d In S o m e P l a c e * A l o n g 
the H i r e r F r o n t . 
Large crowds of |>eop!e daily visit 
I the wharf and go out to view the 
I river at various places throughout the c i ty. The water is now over the 
I I l l inois Central river frout railroad al 
| Jef ferson street, ancMr few feet more 
T#tl l br ing Tt trrer4iH^ <Fack at every. 
l|H>int. The transfer boat will not be 
1 prevented f rom landing, however, by 
les* than ten feet more. 
c m t r n SMOKI'6 
M a y Be S t o p p e d Hy 
l a tu r e . 
the 
A petition is today being c in u-
lated in the city asking the legisla-
ture to enact a law prohibiting ciga-
rettee smoking. The |>etilion now 
contains several hundred names, am) 
It is understood .similar j^etitions are 
now lieing circulated all over the 
slate. 
MEDICAL SOCIETY. 
M e e t i n g to he H e l d T o n i g h t w i t h 
I>r . B r o o k s . ** 
T h e Paducah Medical and Surgi-
cal society will meet this evening wilh 
Dr. J. ( i . Brooks, at his off ice on 
North Fi f th street. 
T h e (meet ing was deferred last 
week on account of inclement weath-
er. Dr. Brook* will read a paj>er on 
• Diphther ia . " 
Beginning Monday, January 
24, we will offer: 
Prints 
One case of standard prints, the best made, for < . c p e r yard. 
Suitings 
Forty uieeea of W i ' l ame t t e suiting at lr»n than th«* manufa« -
turer 's price, 10c |H>r yard. 
Domestics 
H p<*. I.oimdaic, Ma*onvi ] le r.nd Fruit of the l oom domewtitn 
at 5 lo ;< \*»r \ard. 
Hamburg: Embroideries 
In this Kale our present stock ««f Hamt>urg embroider ies w i ' i 
he nold ai altoul 5<m un lite dollar. Here ar»- four n|MH ial )o t « U| 
•pecial price* we'tl like you to we« 
Muslin Underwear 
Thia week we will alu>w a •aiupl«> line of the " C h i c ' muslin 
underwear. tnanufa< tu ed lor ladlvM of ref ined taste Thla rnan-
ufa« turer does not make eh« ap sluff In any -wna** T^ie garments 
art- full-and amide in f^ I t e ru , and lUe c loths are Jill good makss, 
thai will wear and laundry well W e fee ! tore vou will l ike the 
nanti>le«. and w.« i n \ e v e r y latlv who can to vuit our atorr this 
week aud 'oofc t l i n e over W e want j u v r opinion and juat 
criticiam of the g irmentM lx-for«- we «»p»-ii I ' I . jnutl-n underwear 
department we ;»re now prep t ring to prov ide m r our public. W e 
ho(H> to please the l.vlie« ami we fthall t^- glad lo !>•• favored 
w iih their opinion* in advance of our purchase*!. 
Ribbins 
V si prn-e ol lis a > »r,l for a big lol of ribbons worth iu 
to J.', per yard. 
C o w b o y R a t s 
1 eather trimmed, were si UU now 25c. 
nery now for about uiui lourlh of forinei Many tb ingt in mlll i-prloea. 
T irdt, raajrtiJL-
K s i r CM 
Ijulies '.InHS I: 
La*1ie.' ki.l sh 'e. 
ami S.l uo a {.sir 
The lie.l liool • 
A l.lli 111!.' 1,1 oil I 
iJ.-Vi and t.l.uu per i 
Shoes, Shoes 
mt» I. 2-V a pair. 
of the guaranteed sort for *! J.tMi s.».5o 
.ives made for si 00 ami #1 25 a pair. 
'Wwn make of men's -ho.-s at $ \ . y), #2.no, 
. HAKBOI ICS. 
North Thir t utreet, 
Ju»i hack of Wallerstein'n. 
C A N D Y 
C A T H A R T I C ^ M CA I H A K 11C 
W C O l U ^ I 
CURE CONSTIPATION 
Mrs . L . F . M e n s e r 
M o r n i n g . 
D i ed T h i s 
Mrs . Emma King Menser . wi fe of 
L . F . Menser, of ( I raves county, near 
Love lacev i l l e , died at 2 o 'c lock this 
morning. 
T h e deceased wai 30 years of age. 
and leaves a husband and six child-
ren. The remains will l»e buried at 
Owens ' Chapel . 
T h e I t r l d g e Repnsred . 
T h e Perkins ' Creek bu lge, ren-
dered dangerous by the .high wat f r , 
has been repaired by M r . T h c o Lut -
trell, who was employed by County-
Judge Tu l l y to do the work. 
KranH l row* tit 
steamer s*w Mm 
l'iir-<tianl l<> an 
E10P.D 10 METflOTOIIS 
all this afternoon. 
k\or l^nitf*. i.']m„T1 
i t a p . for sewers, aad 
k'r biisiufs*. 
I t 
WL 
A w a r d e d 
HI c h e a t H o n o r , - W o r l d ' , F a i r . 
O o l d M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
- D R . 
t W C f j 
w CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
r a n Or.p. Crrsm .f 
P t f ™ 
C res ID of Tsi yr* 
I I I .O '> l> P O I S O N t ' l ' K K I ) 
There is no doubt, according tt 
•the many remarkable cures preform 
e«l by Botanic Blotxl Balm ( '14. B 
li. ) that it it far the l»est Ton ic and 
Blood Purilier ever manufaetured. 
A l l others pale into insignificance, 
when compared with it. I l cures pim-
pies, ulcers, akin diseases, end all 
manner of blood aud skin ail-
ments. Buy the best, and don ' t 
throw your money away at sulMli-
tutes. T r y the long tested and old re- I 
liable B. B. B. $1.00 |» r large l>olllc. 
F^tr sale by Druggists. 
A B A D C A S K C C R K D . 
Three years ago I contracted i 
blood |H»ison. I applied to a physic | 
ian at once and his treatment came 
near kill ing me. 1 employed an old | 
physician then went lo Kentucky. 
1 then went to Ho t Springs and rein- N | < ||o| , , ( ) < | K ( | n n 
ainetl two months. Nothing seemed o f p r l ( 1 ( , c l < , n K l o ( l 
to cure me permanently, although w e r e m a r r i t i | m ' l | i e ( h n , , M l 
tem|K»rary relief was given me. I re-
turned home a ruined man physic 
with but l i ' l lc prospect of ever gett ing 
well. 1 was persuaded to try Botanic 
Blood Balm ( B . B B ) ami to my 
utter astonishment it quickly healed 
every ulcer. Z . T . H A I IUKTOX, 
Macon, ( i a . 
Fo r sale by all Druggists. 
H o a r d o f H e a l t h Mee t s . 
The board of hcal.h fuel in Mayor 
Lang 's of f ice yesterday afternoon. 
Dr. Troutrnan and Mr . J. C. Far ley 
were absent. The sewer cap ques-
tion was discussed hut not decided. 
The board will herenfter meet in reg-
ular session on the first Wednesday [ 
in f'ach month. 
"late THE U ^ S ALL 
DRUGGISTS 
I >avis, 
y . ami 
hurch 
" j parsonage at Metropol is , III. 
C a u n t y C o u r t . 
Mes-irs. Jaioes I ' t terback ami J. 
Wsl lerstein today tpialillctl as nota-
ries of public. 
IUI W i l l i a m * ) < ut . 
Ed Wi l l ia jps , n w,"|| known paint-
er, has a sfiglit wo' ind in his breast. 
H e claims that he was assnul.cd and 
stahlied by a negro near Thir-I and 
Adains streets last night about 1 
o ' c lock while walking home. Chit f 
Barber investigated it but could tlml 
no t racdof blood at the ] la< c imli 
cate<l, ami no one heard auy srullle. 
Wd he h.is the wouud to show foi 
itself . 
H A N D I N E 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
T h e r e is n o t h i n g t o equa l 
it. Sold by all first 
class drugg is t * . 
Katahll.tied 1K.V. I i ieorporalei l poet. 
Johnson 
Foundry and Machine.. 
Company 
Steam Engines, Bo.fers 
Housa Fronts, Mill Machir^rjf 
ul Tobacco S- reu s, 
liriiHH au.t Iron Kitting*, 
Cn' l inK* of all kinds. 
P A D U C A H , K V 
1'ublic building bills introduced in 
conprrss al tins session call for s|r- ro-
i riullons ŝ Krinating •30,001.1100. 
Many former 10c Smokers 
NOW 
--V1 
A P A R . N P C etarn . 1 Tsrtar PTMTTR 
ITHBSTANDAR As -s. xour Doaler for 
